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The iron manufacturera of the Cleveland
District are taking prelitinary measvres for
having the wvages question reviewed, with a
view to a roduotion, by the lloar& of Concili-
ation andi Arbitration.

.The London engineers resolved, at a meet-
ing held rocent ly te ask a rise of 2s. per
week on their irages, and if this is net. cJh-
ceded, to cease work in al thc workshops on

the let January.
The tbreenock house-joiners agreed on Pri--

day niglt ta requctna inerease of ivages from
lot Apil next; but P. larger meeting is te be
ealledl before prcsenting the memorial, whicli
aska payment of 3M. instead of 7d. per houa-.

One thousa nd five htindrcdl men, employcd
by Messrs. John Brown & Co., Sheffield, in
the Bersemc r steel departmnt, have received
notice of a roduction of 10 per-cent. in thi-r
wages. The sveason cf this je thât Continental
makers are underseiling Engliseh 10 per cent.

The strilze in the central districts cf Belgaum
las now teininatud ta the advantage of tha
twvorkmnen whoso' organization proveri more
-poerful than the exployers had anticipatcd.
neatas.,istance dcrived fro.n societies in differ
eut parts of Uhecocuntr-y contributcd greatly te
bring this resut, for the l3elgitim woaringmca
are dafly*realizing the importance of helping
each othe1ý threughout the whole country, in-

aread cf limiting their efforts te merely locrl
struggles.

The example of the strikce, or rather lock-out,
net by the houscwives of Cassal, promises te
be folowed in many Clerman towvns. The
women o! Cassel, iL nxay hc remeuxbercd, in-
<ignant at the extortion practiseil on the daily
market, comabiped te taboe that maket alto-
gether, and ncw puchase butter, aggs3, and al
sorts of -victuals elsewhcre, wheravcr they can
get tlxem, or do -Without, till the market ver -
-dors. shail reduce their prices te afair standard.
The women of Dortmund have now aesolvcd
-te take the sanie course ; moreover, in c-dca-
te give greatea- force tu a anited effort, they
bhave convokied a woman's congress te their
-City

At a specisi meeting cf the 'Machiniste' and
.Blachamithe' Union, L'o. i, of Coneticut,
'held lun Tyer's Hall, New Ilaven, on Doc. 27,
the foue-wving gentlemen wca-c elcct ed te f111 the
oe&ces.fr tht. ansui)g yeatr: Mr JameqNawn,
Preident ; George ffadley, Vice-Preidant;

.John Flecther, Treasurer; George H. Thonas,
Reeording %ccretary ; John Bulger, ninancial
,Secretary ; James Nliuty, Conducter. This
Union enters on the third ycar of its existence
-iu a flonrishuaxg condition. Meetings : the
second and fondu Tlîursda(Lys cf the uionth.

A meeting of the Leicester carpenters, -,vas
bld on Moiîd:y ovening IJecenber let, at the
Temperanca Iii!!, t which a goodly muster-
.attendad. The causa was well advoated by

- severni aeuibers, iwhich amounted te this:
About ight'years ugo, the standard wnges
here were 29a. per week cf 3~houa-s, hich

*se remaincd until the commencement cf 1871,
.when an agitutigu commencccl for a reduetion
.of tisse te 54 heure, and 6lýd. per heur, amount-
ing te only 3d, advance par week, nameky 29s.
-2d., which was gained after a struggle of two
monthe. Dnring the past saîmmer, mnuch dis-
satisfactioj ýbeeu expreseed, but no stape
-taken untm>eut tha-ce monthsa go, whcn if
meeting w's beld iu the abova place, which
ended in au, adjournment for tha-co menthe.
'This meeting hbadeciled. tte Bnd,-te thean-
ployers for an advance of Id. per heur, te com-
mence on the tiret Saturday in Aprl, 1874. A
-ommittee cf six non-societY men, tbree Ampi.
gamated, and three General Union men wea-e
efiosan te Carry ot the aboya object.

In Spain, notwitbatanding the confusion at-
tendant on the present grave political dissen.
tio»Nthe trades are stili paese'ring in their

te obta in better w~ages. The federation
* tu.llt sections cof the dyera which forma

-ose -cf the branches cf the "Union cf the
Spnih anufactorias, " ha recently held a

of a purelybusiness chaiacter were at firsi
.dscussed and adopted ; ail tanding te knit the
the bonds cf uî.on more firmly. Another con-
!rosa hs aise beau hla at Barclonia convok-
ta by tiesefader tion cf thse three steain sec-

-tn"Tbis ii a nâme given by the Spatiiards
te the-wor-k.non empoye4 ini preparing, spin-.

a n ,d weàving Clotho, etc. The chief
* mtter cf debte r9lataal te the numerou
Àt*ikes whiçvh have recently occirred lu this
-tiade &nd e#spacîally the etrike cf the nen eau
2-9loyed by a noterions Carlist manufacturer

numcd Puig y.Lîngosteru. Twenty sectionus
wero repr-eeuted ut tire cengreas and ti Lwue
estimutei that thoe was about 1,500 mcii ci
strifa. l'lie federation diecideti te support
tisem te the best o! iLs ability.

For tire lait six mouLus the bottie mukera cf
Bordeaux hava beau conteuding ugaint thiru
employera. These are thie conditions for which
thoy t fiast stipuhatad :-I. Tire riglt te louve
work after giving aanontli'sitico. Tirattii
auic ho olaoervcd witircut tiha necessity o! any
writtea engagemetnt. 2. Tirat tie re namaut-
ation o! thîe bottles ahould ho paid extra.
3. That ail bottîe with a fiaw aiouiti ho
iimcediatehy Ilraokenup. 4. Tiie abolition o!
Lb. £12 caution menoy whiçl tire wcrkmen
are uow obligcd te puy to Lb. omployers. Tbey
further demaudeal the rogulur payment of
thiruralnaries on tira lOtiso! ench mentis and
an augmentation cf Lwo pence half-peuny per
hundreti bottîe. Tihis preposed regulation
wus cmpisatically refuaraihîy tire employers,
aud aftor mueis discuission~ ana l e%,cri meet-
ings tieraw kmen remIovedt t.modeatetLIer
terme. Thoy acquiesced in tire necessity cf
written.engagemeants, i)t iusit cil on suppa-cas-
ing, a clause intredueeti by Lise masters te tire
eflet that tvao- workmen could werk whca-o il
hue aiways been custoînaa-y toe mploy Llaaee.
Tirey effereti te do ornauntatien te tire extent
of tirece pr cent. aviseatisay formaa-iy worked
te tise extent'cf six per cent. without extra

pay. Tircy abandonedti er ciau3o witli regar.

t,) tire1 i ot4lcs- 'aith .i'w5, They aIse conseatet

te comntinue puying the £12 caution moncy,

aundoaahy demandedth te inca-case of psy o!f~J
on bottîe that hold 70 centilitres and upwaa-de.
Notwithstanding this vea-y cousideaublo modi-

ficationaf e! ieoriginal dciuarnd tire auployers
have net yet siown tire ihtt disposition tg
effect a compa-ossisa.

TE5PAC(,Tony ACTS.

Tisa reports cfIlesste. Jicdgrave' auJ Baker,
Inspectera o! Faictories, have just beau îssued
for the blf-year ondin.- 3th Apail lat, sup-
plying us witir a mass cf intea-stiug detilus as
te tire operations cf the Acta imnitîng tir eua-e
e! woak cf women andi childa-en linîuorksiseps
and factories, besidas stutiaties cf the numuber
andi quulity cf Lire injuries toeavea-kers aeportcd
in thair respective divisions. Taking tuas mt
mentioneti portion of tira report fira-t. we finti
that ini the half-year there %vere reported
2,731 accidente te femnalwu, anat 909 te msales,

giving a total of 3,640. A large mumber a! Lie
injuries wea-e sustained I y ycaaîsg versons auJ
chiharcu, unaeiy 1,425 o! tire former and 366
of tireulatter. A compaatively srmui propor-
tioin cf Lire accidents, bowever, were fatal, Lthe

the te' al numuber o! deatlas biaag 154 males
aud 9 female ; aud o! thase, uguila, the greatea-

poraticai 'aere adultu. Thosagir thne otals are
high, Mr. Redgrave shows Liat tise proportion
of accidents, lu spite cf tire constautly lucreas-
iaag »titumber cf factorisanti worL-aheps, je
lesseng. Compaiing thuie ciuents viicis
occua-reci 20 ycars ago in cotten, 'at-adeu,
woased, flux, hemp, aud otirar factories, tire

only kind o! wea-ks wiicir have been undea- the
FacLoi-y Acta for more tiraus ton ysare, wc fiiid
tint lu 1850, tirough tire number c! accidents
wae sligitiy iss-4, lSS unacouaparedti avLi
4,1230-Lina lan 1870, Lb. number o! pc-asons
cmpleyed lu tire mt meatianeti yoar wns 892,-
100, us compareJ with 596,0S2, andth ie pro.
portion of accidents te persons amployeti 1 te
143 ia 1850, agaunt 1 te 210 ini 1870. Thur,
with constantly iacasing occasions of acci-
dents la tise multiplication of we-kshops and
werkers, we have a teadily dereasiug ratio
in tire numbar o! accidents. Tis is doubties
due te tire strict cufea-cameut, by tira inspecters,
of the restrictions as te tira feuing o! maclai.
nory, restrictions. whieha evory day socîns te hit
mca-e necessary, ini ca-cir te la-ep pace wit th
inecaeseti speeti sud complaxity cf manufactur-

riugvmacinery. Mr. Baker observes tirat tire
iis ateudencytoLe rvive tira practice once no
8 common anti seJaugea-eus, of sflowing childi-er
B te pasa btwoeen ixati aud' travaraing parts of
emachinaiy; but seyerai presecutieus triici

i ha institototi wili, hactopes, lessen the dangor
a fa-cm' tirt smec. Tise meet iuterestiiag pa-ta

c f tira rep)orts are perlasatiso whick refea- ýa
*tIne observance er nou-eiserîsaice, o! tha
-clauses cf tise Faetaaa-y Acte witlu referenofi t,
-tise crpîcymeut o! womn uaut iciilaen. Tira

i number cf informations lotigeti Juriamg ties ix
-month& was 800, anc tire number o! conivictionsî
f595. ,Mr. Baker cannot say tint iAn iis division
a tise restrictive clauses cf Lire Act are faia-ly
a observeti. The fàotoaies,lire says, hbaye bemn

-te soe extet aeglcted, owiug te tisa gies
r ,îtaercaae ini worksirop visitation-an artmuint,
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we slîould aay, for an inecase cf the~ inspect- Iîudpectors wil bave a dliffereut story te tell the Loch Eia-n te have boom the cause cf the
ing staff. l'le prosecutiona euibraced nOaalY durîng the next thec e yars.-Englila Paner. disaster. Captain Surmoant was aulogized by.
adi classes cf violationis cf tIhe Factory Acta ; the court.
childî-en cemployed without jroof Of. physival Steps are beiug taken, sayli à recent report
fitness, or ainongst daugerous machines ; and GU1RENT EBNTR. cf the Leeds ludustrial and Co-opea-eîve Se.
childreil cmploycd dna-iug the niglit or enploy- ciety, by the aducational committee by moisis
cd witheîat proof cf attendance ut gecool. lun RIt said that Mr. Dier4eli proposes te make of lectures nt the centre andi varieus distrit4
gmo cases the chilciren wvere found wokiug an American tour next Spring. by opeuing reading m-omne, foa-ming bandic
after 3 o'clock t night on Saturdays; and, inl 'liTe Over Darweu Ce-operutive Socioty has lîbraries, &., te bring the co-operativo educui
oue case, pa-section was intituted against v6 a libraa-y cf 2,400 volumes, tien cf the membera on a lavai with andi aven

maser or m~>oyiîga cildony eghty %I. r. Nichelas Balme has cstablished a ce auperior te their matarial prosperity.
cf aga. No part cf the report isn mure de- operutive xtore andi bazasar ut Kharkof, ini It in aeported that the Ilet Springs and Big
ing te rend than this. l11 oeeCas* e cfuin a itussia. Valley Iudiana, nome aight hundreti men,
childt tn yeurs of age engaged.in flower--miainL, It appeara that thse co-opea-atora of Roch- womcn and childa-an, iu Sisktyou ceunty,
fa-cm S. 30 am. te 7 p. m. ; iu noithea-, a lboy cf dala, devotad £1,000 a ycar te educatienal Calîfornia, are in <anger cf starvation in con-
twelve, werking fuil Urne lu a mantifactitring purpesea. sequeuce cf thoir vegetable menus cf uaist-
chcmist's worhshop in Manchester, and, cf Conea-al Pavia, whe led the ta-ceps inqo theo ce beiug everrun by cattle ;and we hear
course, wlthout aliy etiheel attendanee. halls of the Certes, and disporseti that body, that the U. S. Commissioner cf Indian -Affairs
Birmingham, and the black 'cuntry g-ir in j te ha tried by Court-Martial for reboilien. has autherized a ccmmittee te set for the relief
are spoken cf as districts wlier-ethere ina Te aihGyrien a endfae o hs orIdaa
gran e gîe fedcte. olasters and ThSais oemetbseedfaedcthsporuin.
p ar ct feau aonv Butthe yni mti by a mejority cf twenty ou a tebt vote, and a Ma-. J. Arch, the preident cf- the Agic-io

weahing o! evertiaie. The number cf childa-en uew Cabinet, with Marsalul Seraanc as chief, tii-ai Laborere' 'Union, Lad an interview with

who are workiug bal! tisfi incrcasiiug, rapid- hba beau fermed. Ma-. Gladstene recently. According te a

ly in 2%anchester and Birminghami. but that The Duke of Ediuburglî and Lir Russian correspondent of the Leeds 3fercury, the in-
won]îildmot matter se inuchi, if the f acc portion bride, the Grand Duchets Marie, Winl, aftar terview was at the Pa-cmier's roquent. Mr,.
cf the timle vas directed te the edlucatien o! their arrivalinii Euglaasd, occupy apurtmneuts Arcis narruted his receult Canadian oxpariances,

the childa-en. This, howÏver, je by ne meaus in Buckingham Palace until th. conpletion cfo ifcrntophe r. aatd xsof ta the onlywa
the case ; andi we trust oui- own School Board Clarenco Housc. te touhtryiretened e os c lboreuefroge
will take ilote cf the faet that lu Birmnigham. lu Maya county, lreland, intense feeling in counties, and te induca laudownera by
whea-e iu 1869 tho children swoaking huif-time has boon excitcd by the suicide cf a faimer lagisiation or othea-wise te laupreve cottages
wec- numbered by hundreds, nt the close e! nained Hua-st. -He Lad been tbraeteued witb adgatlne ftoo he ce fln
tho preseut yaar they ill bc nimhoed by eviction, and te avoid ruin ha crowaad him- andtherant csefetao r thra e fares. a
thousauds ; and the vat paroportion o! thean, self,.ntesietrea r ie efres

Lord Abea-dare reccctly distributed the
tliogi empieyed on a system, providing for Contributions are heîng takeîî up in New pria-as te tho succesful students o! thre Shool'
tma te attend sehool, smmply aun wild when -York fer the fainilies cf tb. late Professer of Art at South Kensington nîuscum, and in
werk heurs are evea-. Mr-. Baker aise directe Pi-citer, cf Geneva, and the. 1ev. A. Car- the course cf hiesemarke teck Occasion toi
attention te milliners, whose casa is peculialy ragoo, cf Madaid,, anenîbers e! the Evangeli- -zornuend tiha establishment cf sucb isititu-
sad, fa-cm the fAÇt Llat these Who -%rc vicims oui Alliance, wh) o weolst on the' Ville detinastuîn tepo t.te tdy!
, oppressive empicycra feur te cerne forward ar

Lsp oeuing witnçsses eaii they should 'bc higisar standard cf art througheut Lb. coun-
p mse fenel), l i aIUegether. Thae ?î1a..Tiomas Baaing who died .recently, bas try. !le waÎ mucla gratified that tke Golti-

wrissisad fa-m Baewhi akd uni- lft cane year's salay te al the cleaksd ser. mith' Company had o ut o! its riches distri-
worka-s say Ma. Baervr~r aecd, vante in tire ampicymant cf the fia-m cf Baaing~ buteid suins cf nuoney te artiste for the boat

formly preteet ngainst woakng 'mca-ethali ýen TLaotir.as. The su- which - - , h $eirtehe it1wa- îioai
and a ha! houa-sa dayferwith few exceptions, -id t --s '' -. 1- ... - ý.. . r bc - th-iztalli.o st r

-y -i under ii prôiv-asioil, is uipfar(ls cf £10,- wortby tht lmOfbeso prizes hâd beau
when these heurse >e xcetee the gains go 00.given. ont cf thcse ho wae giad te find seven
entia-ly te the employers, whe puy nothing -

for overwoa-k, but set iL off against short daye The Royal Iîociety hue made a granit te la- h2d lacen wou citirer by students e! this school
in the dall seasoi, whan tisa aggaegate heurs fesser Ferrier for tha pua-pose of eaaliug hbu or those who liai beau its atudents lu former
of wea-k ara net more than caee or eight. te %;onduct a saries o! experianants upon the timos.

rThe difficuity lu the casa of the nilincrs is te brailasof snonkcys. Professer Ferriea- wilI pfi. FÂataa.. ix BINC<GL.-The prosects of
obtain convictions, owin.- as wae have said te shortly submit a p2per te the secaety emhody- tise spaing croji ara bettea-, but tire Tia-hoot
tire reluctanca of the girls te give cvideîice. in" the resulte cf his inveti« Lions. patr xetwc-eLmstîui su

1Speaking on this poinît, Ma. Baker enys :-"I Colonel Goradon, R. E., tira English delegate There is Juta-cs luSa-un aud Chuuspuýrum,
Lbava myscif Lad se maiiy lattera ani persniaul on Lue Danube commission frein Cnatatiople auJ the people a-e caowding te thea]Relief

calie by millinere' girls wlio hava beau cmploy- te Eg,,ypt, lias acceptcd the offea- made birn hy worka lu parts cf patua lngpae u
ed lite the amal hoeua-s cf the mnrning, and the Khiedive to continue the exploration cf Rajsiraye, but net yet elsewirere. Tho Ca
ou visitaaîicn have lounâ the tatements to ba Centrai Afrîca, begun by Sir Samuel Baker, entta a-infall je 25ic-lacis short. The native
correct, that 1 celd fai have andeavorcd te ant inbs staî'ted on ]lie perileus journey. proe takars a gloemy view cf future prospects.
stop tire practice by paosentions ; but sucis Thie Ruseiau 'eneral Kauffmnnle undar the iinglîih opinions ara coufictinir. Sir G. camp
was the fear of dis9missai tbut I bave uc-ver yet shadow of inperial Jispîcasure for lhse maunea- bell iras adinouisliad Lbe zamindars te gis-e
fouiad oe e tring to*give evidonco befoeatire cf coîiducting the Khivan war, especîally for ielp to tlicir teîîantry, and beatown prai-ce

rJustices in conseqaîcuce cf the certainty o! bis attack on the Tîsakomans., iis pa-saature upen tlîar ie laaadholders Who have dons
beiiîg a mar-kedc atrf-mdyfrwards, publication cf the trcaty 'vitlî Kiivu, asud se. Thu llfaileo c0 lyasetd tMra
andi out cf employiueat ta s ;on as it was con- lis wa3teful and corrupt adsiuista-atien in anti .leysnlaîîclrc.
venieut for lier te bà'e dischai-Lct12'GOie cf tire Turkestan.. Thre Ncw Hayen Unîion says :-The Rhode
met degracling iistances cf fcaale night-work Sis Lanîbton Leaatine, Barm., Tt. ., cein-Island iState i îson is aapidly akin- rank as
in given by Mr-. Sub.Iaîcpectoa- Fitten lu con- mander cf Rer Britaunie ýMjesty' waa- steamer a maniuîfactuaing institution. Last year, it
nectibn waiLth te sait aveaksaut Droitwicis, Nîolae, lias rcceivecdan adda-e fa-cm British solJ S9O,0 o r'vathr cf manufaetured articles,

va-boa tis monwca-knoar1 ui e n weore suihjets resideait in Central Ainerica, tlîunk- anid tire yÜar liefcre, $*iS2,000 worth. Agn the

the emc comenc to ea- tocoftn beoreiîag liifer the service li e rnered his felow- iîumber o! c-iiiials was about tire same ila
six in the maorning. Isa. Fitton reported n counitryuaci hy the prompt ncasra-s hg adopt- bot etir sas, iL 'veuli! naturally feilow tke lu-
case te Ma-. Baker as a mater for strict inves,!ti- cd againstt Ociral Strebi ia.1-onduras. ca-case ini cles %vius owing te superior woi-k-
gaion. adding, lîewevea-, I cunnot produce a esci ttdtath la t ahpOtteprtotepioea. f e
witncss, as es-cay oeeof the twentv-fo)ur escitstdthuteAlnseamesM auhpcitola- ftepioae fts

womn mplyo a th sx pnsdelard h- Polynesian and Scaudinaurian, in addition te Strate wotild oaly offc-a a little iuducemeut for

awaeu mteyed ut ts ix psto decinadthaIStieSraiifrel e jtthv encrime,, now uad tiseun, as te materially is-

utii1S25 in thsa mornin.. ut I eau sweur, and chrtercd iry Lb. Britishs Goveruiment te actas creuise tha, mauber of uuvoluntai-y workmen

ut 1 e eid htIsuvs oaai~aijc transports te tire sent cf waur on Lb. Goid und. r ber conta-cl, fie might do an immense

auJreuy fr 'vok u tit hua, aad il auCoat. The paico to ha paiti for their services thing with baer prison trade. Tis uggetleon
ofand i bd thfaor o as c euur, i sîatlra il in giveai ut £.10,000 ta aach steamer. le Wor-thî ceasideratien.

shed ; oeeof tlaem Ladi a ent-liox in bh Ianil. Tho Peculiar peeple, an Engliis ascet, have Thre strikes of tire American aailway engin

J sboulatibc gladl, saya the Ri'alapco,.~ gain Comae ute coaîfliet witi tire law. Enimma C-rs, it newappeara, ai-e endeti, or, wlth hardiy
the empicyniesît cf woaîel aut sait work 'aras Barlor, of llaistcw, Essex, was takten ick, ani exéeption, are under the conta-clo! tise

*altegether prohibiteîi, its, altirougi 1 l'y ne aadti steal in Lire Lord, but faîleti te cal a SeVÙtial euîsuies concerned, New, would it

mnus desiro te sec the eiitîlofyiasellt o c ~i-,îe doctor. Ifea- hueband, who aie belongad t e t hon'ell for the railway companies gamer-
labor ln fuetea-les ginertally put -nd xt toi 3tise tout, would have stummoned a pirysician aîîy, sud their enguncera andi other employes

bail cIao requiesteti iLtamati tu corce' uyc .deuacil tegetirer and enter iuto nmre
-beles-e tuat Lb. seani-u nde wca-uig at salt "-ad 8a10uga-cement by whieh tise iuteretjury

efatories je iia evcr-Y waiy bal4 for aîoneî,nai oaa that gaouit exeiserated m fa-cm caimnal eea goeetb oih h.jtrnzo

0 it in 'cspecirlly injurionis ta, iiiiariaatanto-sauiiity. bath aides will lie secureti with tire lutea-.tg
ant tlcî- iîfnte aiseau 1,-oia~rL uts ti, A eîng i-ecimancfMuachste, . Hof the public? Betwcen capital andtilbor,.

m and thor infanta, wha ae brua-ei yntifa-cas A aIl Fises.adiofa4reascsents, N.iB.
ifsteansing shedse *tceho uclel Thise is a iuot adca!anal duub ad faicudleas youag 2lrgire idin teres f boir dseau e er.h

picturo cf Britioh female lifo Listwill match lady faoaasoie wliare, und woed anti wcnu gt i nersso ohade a ur

a- eaaly auythuug tbat eau bo produced of tir eisr.Sire cenld ant aven wrrite lier mns, but eipy scrc y eip-ca ouesi- ta
sdega-.dation cf wcmnen itire mont bnrbxuaô allba te ha fitted eut witir a ezprary appel ywî-
onations, and wo coaimciad iL Lu Lite atteaticis lation te go tirrough the mailge service with;

c f Sir John Pankngton, t'hc menuier for tise anti tueeleshaina i oly fouiti us ntWhoire was M-Bull Carde andc Programmei, Post-
ôborougli cf Droitwich. Fa-im tire two reports tira other day, after two years of eaikbe ar, i plat an ad colored inks, Business

e . is cloa- that a vast Joui reanains yet te bc quiet life. Carda, BllU Hads, Cireulars, and oveq.
d (oue foi- Lie protection cf womn an sd childa-en Tire agents of tire Goneal Traas.-Atlantic descripticîx cf Plain asic! Ornamental Jolb

je. ini fuctouies, sud mucha, ab-ove al, to enfcrce Stesm.ship Companay roceival- a eepatoir yen- Pilting- executed'li firat-claëa style at tise
mthe educatien o! tise 1Isaf-time cljdren. Dia-- tai-day anneunriug that tire Frenchs Aduiralty 00;i(&NOR

y. niLglain, espeoially, ie guilty witla regard te court bras paonounce-.i judguseait litise Ville
B Lb. negleet cf hiri- ycîng; but we have little 4u Havre mae, deciaaing Lb. manSeuvraeof tise He Who rmcives a 800o4 taiam selt i ae
tt fear thaét ly tise efforts cf Lb. ciergetie men t-Ville du Haîvte te have 1 eena ilamioesansd forgat iL ; haovire dcceu e, should nevea n-e



TUE. ONTARIO WORtKMAN.

ADVICE TO YOU.NG Ml*EN.

WVhat*s thé use. 4f "e~gsaad, as yen journey
threugh l1

Why flot A&1i yb happy and gay?
tofo ho~iut BoUseleavo alqtuarrcling sud

oeAnd despendency banish airay.
If 1.11 fortune attend@ you, your courage keep

* Up,
-Botter days for yon are in store; 'àsp

MNauy thera liko you, ef mi2fortune's dishr,
After you there wil bc many more.

If yqnr fair weather friends ini adversity turn
Their backs upon you, let thein go ;

It wil tcjm lu yicii future such fellows te
$pur],

For just theu they tbeir truc coloreshriow.
If for fortune and wealth you strive with the

crowd,
And' Damne Fortune te yen seems unkind,

Cheor up 1 %nil remember that every dark cloud
Bas a bright silver liniug behind.

To-day,.the clouds lower, and the ramn it fals
iast,

.But to-morrow sl nnehine may bé;
.80 yroum. Y Of misfortunns iay soon aIl be

past,
*And the future ail sunshine for thee.

And yet, tho' great wealth yeu may not acquire,
Still enough for your wants you may save ;

To bc happy with that should be ali your
desire,

Mmad, wth that, notbing else yoen ii crave.

TRE GOLDEN ÂGE.

In ancient laya ouf peets old
We read of Saturn's age of gold,
And then ef Time'e dark cycles pass

.An mon more gros anmd vicious grew.
The age of iver, iron, bras;,

Successive rise upon env view.
Now-thanks to potent art-,wo find
The iron and the gold combitied.

Of iren nov our ships we terni,
To stemn the tide and brave the stormn
Our roads, o'er vhich wo rapid mardi,

Man and earth's rich productions go-
The bridge, whc's long, inverted arch

Spans the river's ceaselcés flow-
And e'en man's dwollings lift their head,
Dra-n frein the iren's darkling bcd.

A nd ail this ore wbich baids the sage
* ail this, in truti, an iron age-

The potont alchemy of steam
Traasmutes, by motion, into gla,

Wh1ile, like the changes of a dream,
Mato orth's farthost bounde je roled;

-Md 'wealth, by intercourse and peaco,
Finde ail its niAny streams increase.

Thus War's red weapons, mast deeayed,
The useless spear and broken blade,
May, from the blazing furnace heat,

.Corne forth a means te bless mankind;
Not the hook and ploughsharo beat,

But mighty link3 our race to bind-
Turning, by peace and love untold,
The iron age indeed te gold.

THE BEOCCAR 0F SAN-M1ARC,
A VENETIAN STORY.

CEÂAPTEP. I.
With the lightness and grace ote a baird upon

thme wing, a gondola dort the.limpid Waters of
the Giulecca%, and darting swiftly through
htndreds et the saine beautifal craft, gliding
te the music of the gondoliers, swept up t
the stairs of the Piazetta San Marc ; and two
gentlemen doebrkiug froin it, minglcd with the
inotley throug which crowded tIhe marblo
pavement of the square. Threading their vay
through the gay malitide, they passed o1, te
the ehurch of San Marc. 'Thny entered b.-
îîeath the porch over which stanI the four
famed horsos of Lysippns, once the pride.of
Constantinople, seeming ns if curbed by soin.
i ivisible power, te restrain thir fiery loup
upon thé rik pavement bê-low, and ascended
to the tcwer, f romn vhicb they right command
a nvie fthtecwhole magnificent scene.

It was the sunset heur. Sanset in Venice,
Of vhieh Poets have sunq, and painters, with
pencils dipped, as it vte, in the gorgeous
beauty of the elouds havt attempted to pour-
tray ! The long swoep of thé caule, aud the
bmoad lagunes, beat by -thoir thonssnà oars,

snrely bas ileesLy'fstonecl upon this musgnifi IIc~-~ .
cent City, 'tbroucd-iÉon ber hunulred isie.' Mcnblrigrpiyreaodbstp,
Ber palaces, ber oburcbes, ber suberb toé' ers u once, orevn red he curachwisstope
and turrets ara gradu&lly crui-bling into ruin, Adoc oeetrdtecucthe
and, oe mai17 years, 2malaria.. with itspo9o vastn as had aéw beome mnoré.dim and solemn
drawn frein the limY canais 1und lagunes, Wili in the evening shadows which woro gatherlng

driy bene be inhbitaLs p ber splendeurs in their stealthy arms. And
Butonebr naitus there stood the old man still ; his noble heud

"Dutbowred upon hie brouet, and hie attitude eue of
Iitlitlhe lalte, the Siyloclc, and thi Moor, deep mental mfiery. Although so urgent te

And Pierre, canuiot bo swept or worn away relieve, yet Irving heuitatec inlu hat manner
The keybtoue of the srch I1Tlough ail were cor, te maka bis preserýco and intent known te the
For us ropéepird nere the solitsry shore !1' abject cf bis kindnes ; and the longer ho

repled ie omptio ; ý te mmor ofberpaused, still more difficult it seemed.. " Ile
Doesidbisrcgraesno ; "tich xnemo ethem surely wiîî net romain bheo nich longer ; 1

Dogs, em rav snatrshermihlyfroghtd il observe bis moements, and, perhaps, a
argoies, oblivion nîay bnry with the Crumb- more favorable opportunity may offer talin-g ruina around uq, yet the gonine of Shah- adeehm; uvt îi ocuin
speara aud Otway bas renduled Venîco utn- Irving retired a few stops, aud gliding belîiod
perishab!o. Se long as the world stande, a coîumn, wviere ho was binîscîf unseen, still
Shylock and thé Moor wl bore hold sway." continuud tea atch tbe oùd man.

"bock yon<lor, Irving," continued thé first The church was nov nearly deerted ; a fév
speaker; Ilsec whut a glow reste ou thé e8ai only were strolling listlessly up and
Rthmtian Alps, which, os-en as vo gase, fades d. C)ln isesd oesd hr
in besnty !" dw h ogaseadbr n br

"Like Venice berself, yen would say, Win- solitary worshipper vas seen upen his kuces,
tlump," said Irving. leI net that tho Arme- or prostrate upon hie face before the Image of
nian isle ve see te the right, sa like an omer- oesit

ÉI'AJhwtobihtbsi ttéAn Net xnany moments bsd Irving thus con-
atie? eAves in thsge ight si f thensciusceled bimself, Whou the gracoful figure et a
ofi be ced nthgltdens; gthousgif nov, sYoung girl, lilté a sladow, noiselessly flittcd

of br wdde gratnes;thogý ow, by hîm, sud glided ta the spot w bore the old
« The I3uentaur» lies rotting unrestomod ! ma, n stooci so heedîes of aIl that vas passing

around him. Stealing ene armn around bis
«Se many pleurant memeries crowd around ueck, jn.low toues abc seemed te speak words

thie enchsuuted spiot," sajd Wintbrop, "thiat ef tender affection. The old man raised bis
Wo xight linger for heurs, and stili vish te hecad, a taint smuie for an instant broko through
look again. But we muet net forget that wo tfie Cloud et despair wbich was settled on bis
bave promised té accompany Mary te the bow ; lie looked uat the youug girl 1,adly,
opera.» but foudly, anJ thon, withont speatking, ho

" True ; sud yet 1 weuld gladly tarry bore metioned ber ta leave him, nuit relapscd inte
aud view this beautit lscene lu thecehastened the saune desponding attitude frein which ber
moonlight. But I amr rady; vo shahl soon prasence had momentarily amuscd hum.
reaci our lhetel." Sn saying, the two geutle- "'Come home, dcar tatheur; yen have lof t
mon left the 'campanile, and decendiog the me a long finie. 1 have been se vceamy witk-
ilights cf marbie stairs, stood upon thé rich eut yeu---coumc, tatîmer !" said the young girl,
mesnic pivement, wvhich sceed but a re- in thé sott, musical Venetian ascent.
flection et the b>rillim.nt roof abeve, for on IlHome, Isola? WVe have ne home !*" was
bath the talleless hues of lapis lazuli, agate, the bitter réply.
and jaspelr, United ia pîctures et giittering ."1 Lean on me, father ; the twiliglît deepens,
mosaie. Lest in cou tomp1 latieu fhey pràccctlcd and tho cool eveuing breeze upon tho ilsto
thmeugh these alce, se splendldly paved and vil mfrcsh yeu. Corne, fatber»
canopied, adomned on either sîde witb columus Thé old nmn claspcd his bands, and raisiîîg
et porphyry', sud vere About taeémerge once thern aboyé his beach, hé groaued aloud ; then,
more upon théepen square, wien the attention suddeîîly dashing bis cap againat *the pave-
et Chare Irving vas arcsted by the figu re et uent, ho stampod upon it passionatciy, ex-
an old inu einîug against oeeoe thé pillars. claiming, " Senselees teol etfxMy shame ! I
Although bis c-ip held ont ber. bina denoted could rend yen in pieces, and etrike off the
hlm a mendicant, yet thèee as sncb au air et servile baud vbîch hield yen te receive the
dignity about hlma as seemed te belle hie beggar's mite?
vocation. Not Coriolaumus on thé bearthsfone -Jather ! dear father !, cricd Isola, in
ef his euémy vore a more noble look, as, with terrer, and placing her h:tud geatly upon bis
bis cloak hait faUling froru bis shoululers, yet arm.
held in gracetul folds over eue arn, bis culver '«Cail me ne longer father, Isola, for I have
leeks, bis turrowed brow, aud bis long-swhite dis.graceci yen. Yes, Isola, I-I, a Foscarino,
beard resting on bis breast, héothue solicited havé this day stoQped te a deed that shanes
chanity. Irving dropped a sunsil coin in thé the noble blood vhich courses thromugh yenr
cap, and pasaed on iu silence, veina! Leave me, Isola ; lot the dirkncis

By this time thé square of San Marc Wa bide my shame; lot me net go forth as s
thronged withi Venetiane, Austrian seldiers, boggar. .Ay, Isola, s bcg,«.r-vbcne, uis
Turks, sud Albanians, premenadiug, the princes, amy fathers tmod 1 Go !

spacious ares, or gathered about thé brilliautly- "Alone, father, alone ! Holy Virgin, yen
decorated cafes; wvile frein the gondolas, mean net so-it la bte-thé Piaza aud the
whieh swept te thé piazzetta ta debark or ré- Riztlte> ara already threnged with thé gaîefy et
coive their treights et b.auty aud pleasuré, Vcnicé. You -%voultl net surcly bave me go
the song of thé gondolù--r mingled with tie forth'alone ? Oh, ne; cerne, dear tather, lot
notes ef thé guitan. us go to.-ether. " But thé old man waved lis

" Wintllep, did yent observe that old mnu baud, sud tumued frein ber.
Whe juit 1ow denaruod Our chaity l" szid Thon Isola teli on lier keces belore hlm,
Imviug. sud throving back thé ligif scart or veil which

"I did not. Boggars are so common hère, hail heforé coucoaled hem teatures, lookcd tmp.9 beseechingly lnae hie face.fiat the eyea of Argus would fail te doteet It vas till light enougi fer Ie%îng te note
thor aIl'> as té mcly.that flie upturned countenauce ef thé youug

"«This var' îl conmnon bogguv, I1sam cou- Venctin as oeeoe great beauty ; sud, in-
vtiuced. 1 knewv net vhy if iii, but I calmnit deed, the shadova vhich feIl se eoftly areund
dismiss hlmi frein my thoughts. 1 fear I did ber seeved but te enhauce hem lovelinesa lu lis
vrorug net té have speken vith hlm, or atf es More than es-en interésfed by thé scene,
least 1 sieulci not have inulted bis pride by hescarcely dared te bruathe, lest hie présence
thé misérable doléet a ducatuon " iight bu bctrayed.

" la thé verds cf Bymen, hé vas, perbapa, Claspiug thé vithered baud ef the oh! fman,
Borme lordly patrician hegging his bitter sbc prcessed if fendenly te ber lips ; aud tieu,

bread 1"' eaid Winthrop. as shé kneit thème at hià feet, once more hé-
"I fear. s," kçplied Irving. "Ah, vie seught him in ber sweef, tbrilling toue$, te

eau fell the struggle efthfat old man's hert ; lavé thé churci, sud accompany hem. As
thé sufferings, mental sud physical, ho has thé cyce of hem fathcr caught the fimploriog cx
endurcd eme, yielliug te tis galling necessity ! pression ef her teatures, bis cunutenauce e-
Ameng thèse Ietty palaces ver. once, perbaps, lazed its stenunees, sud placing bis baud upon
bis ancestors proudly mled ; hé, théir descen- ber beautifuil beach, hé sid-"l Isola, my fuir,
cant, boryi te commaud, iow staîk8 a beggur my lovély ehilul, iage ef your eiufed nofier,
and an alion beneati their cumbliug arches, yen bave subdued me ! :NO, I %ill net forsuke
I tel yeu, Wiutireî;, fiat Darius,.cbauged svoeu! May God fergive thé rash acf I meditated
ta bis victorïs car, sunffercd ne greafer humilia- in rny dospesation ! Comne, ruy dauiglter, WC
tien tisai flc pride of a higi-bema, noble spirit viii retunu'to or desolato homae. Porisi pricle,
thus subdued by peverty ! I muet once more penilahi vain memeries cf fie paft! lt al
seek thée ld man, sud ropair my errer." but paternel love sud dufy hé torgoffen.

" Nef-to might, Irving. Se, home l3 our Cerne, Isola?'"
gondola ; cerne, or vo s!bl lt e Isola drew thé cloa of fie od anrus-

* sovod throughi those splendid roomne iu lite
and beauty. The Motel R-as once the
prend palaceocf* a Venetian uoble.

' « KY dear Charles, yon les t a v'ery great
pleasure, I assure You, in net hiearing the
Primea Donna luit ovening,"said Mary Winth-
rep, addreasing Irving; "1neyer did 1 listen

fte toues more tbrillingly sweet 1.And, pray,
whero wvere yen? Robert cime bomne vith
some romantic story about an olul beggar at
San Marc; but ah, brother, 1 doubt hlm ;

1 confess, now, vas it net soeé cbariuing Signora,
vie, vith ber dark, fatieumîes eyes, flins
wiled yen svsy frein ns?"

'*Ai, frue, Charles," saillWiuîtlinp, "wbaf
became et yen ? And did yen fluJ fie old
maitiag-alus -be calcd forth sucb a burst of
éloquence frein Yeun? Yen should have hecarci
hin, Mary ! Ve nîc us-eye ou fieheloor
et Cengrese yef 1"

Irvinug bowcd te flîls comimluent, sud
answered-" 1Yos, I foîuud hlm saandig licrc
we liai1 left hlm ; aud I have gafherod ouougi
front a conversation whiihI overicard bo-
twceîm fhe old inuasd his idau.Igitér, te con-
vunce me that amy suspuicionis were correct ; bé
wae ne corn abogar 1"

"His daugitecm! lis, bu ! ChunIes,. I said
se!1" inféru-upted Mary, laughiîîg.

Il VsU, Mary, I viil net dcny, fiat altbough
greatly interesteullu inte clii mabefore is
les-ely cbild appearcd upon flue acene, I was
.tiIll more oseaf.Ler I hadascn icr."

"Young and beaufifun], et course?"
"Young, I am» certain," unrussced Irving;

"fer a voice se musical sud éweef could 1'crime
fromnue but youtitul lips; auJ I fhin k, aise
nîost beantiful. Hem feu-m s-mas gracé itslt ;
sud, as acon lu tbe'dim liglit of the churci,
ber ceuntouance appearcd te mceue of ex-
ceediiig loveliness."

"lYen quit. inteméat me, Charles," said ms.-
Winfirop. "If Yen bas-e finialied youm break-
fast, uc wilI go on te fthe balcouy, sud, while
I finishaMY sketch, Yeu cari repeat te me youn
adIvcntuu-cs.e

"yadv-entures, I an sormy teBamy, are
acon told, and bave a very utsatisfctomy
eudin-at least, te nie," replied Irvinmg.

Ho relut éd viaftanspined between thé old
mun and Isola ut San Marc, uifi viich the
reader is alresdy acquaintel ; sud tien con-
tinued :-" I do netf remuner, amy dean sia or,
fiat ny feelings veré ever more M rougit upen
tian at thé distressaoethfat venemubleolod min,
and tic tender affection of bis cbild. 1 feit
irressibiy inpelled te follow fhiîn, foegtiful-
bofh hof my engagemeut, sud oethfe auxîefy
my long absence migit causeyn' Ilf i
eiurncb as fieY cid, aud ]eCpt my vay a fév
Daces behlnd tien. Affer leavin flue ]Piazza
Sun Marc, fie eld man 'ant ishi danigiter,
koepiiîg'us vemçfe as possible frein fie crewd,
passedadouig fhe narewcallassud fie numerons
snail bridgés vhich traverse fhis cfrange city,
sud emergced ut leun(ti upin flhc Rialto. Ber.
their utejus became atoewcr, sud tie Young girl
utloosed thé veil wliicte habuithemte ield
closehy about lier face, as if te inhale tlhc coi-i
évening mmvid ; sud 1, aLae, fearful et bciug
cbmervcd, slackexmed n2), puce, keepiug twihin
thé shudoir of fie arches. It fiappéed, un
fortunateiy, fiat juif betore we rcachîed -thé
fémminafion efthfe bridge, a party ofgy
masqiiers issued from eueetfCie cafcs, and
with loîud sagas a-Jd bosterons laugifer camé
direct ly tevard us, separatinig theniselves iu
suci a way as te fi11 np thé whsole passage.
They hmd ahi evideiuly dnuk a littié tee nuci
of thélu- favorite vine. 1 s'Lw Isola hasfiiy
eousceal hon festumes, sud dling more closély te
tie arm et ber fatier, s-sho, lu-swing hiiseif
Proudly up, sfoed stili te lot fie revéllers pasa.
I invobunfarily bnsteéd ins-y tcotsfeps, ssnd,
unperceis-ci, at-ced ou fie ofien side et tic
Young gil-.

'lia! La! amy beauty 1 do't bide yonr
briglît eyea. Cerne, a zechin fuir a poep, amy
prétty. Signenitua f1' exclairned a cavalier,
rudely attempting te Jnaw acide ber s-il.

Ilu oeemoment s blew fotu-e lvan
iud pnestrufed hlm."'

O Chiarlés ! yen frigliten ne !" exclaimed
Mary, catciing bis arn.

"A seeecf vild tumuît tolleved,"> pro-
ceeded Irving, lan-hiei, et course, I bore
amy Part, in detence efthfe old inuand his
help)lestiebcild. The noise affractcd fihe notice
efthfe police, aud in a fév mnoments vo ver.
surrounded by a body cf fie Austrian guard.
As bniefly as possible I explaiued tfi, tacts té
thme, commander, vie, learniug Chat I vas au
Amorican, courteuely alloved ne te pas$a;
but -on looking for tiose vieni I wiseod
shuould ieharé thé pnivilege vifi me;' tley md
unaccouata tîly disappéared. Imagné amy
chagrin anJ mY regret 1I-Wifi fioso vindiug
streets or aileys leadiug tu-cm fie Rialto 1i msas
T!bollY uuacquainfed, and, cf course, coula
niof punrsumo y searci ; iaicled I vas obliged
te procure a guide te conduct me- back te the
loel."

"Thsuk Heaven, amy dear brother, yom
ais-enfume endcd thus safly 1 1 shudder te
think of thé danger yen incurréd 1!I cried
Mary.

".Yee, i tik Yen havé esael anars-owly Il
added hem busband ; Ila brôll vîtbumuetyo

chance la a tbousand fluat you vIli ever meet
thé OUIdpatricien again."

"WoU, I vill také aven fiat eue chance,
sinaîl as it l," auseeed Irv-iug. ««I yl
haunt San Marc's by day, and fhe lhialte by
nigit, sud somefhing assures mie 1 shall h.
succesatul." .. .

1"lAnd something assurés nie thaf yen arcoa
very beadstrong, foolish fellov 1', Raid Mary.
I coutess, vint yen bave tnld nie bas groutly

moved my symupathuies for flue old ia nsusd bis
dengitor, but nef enouglt se, iny dean brother,
tom me te consient fiat yen sheuld expose yeur-
self a second timte te se muchi danger. Cerne,
I1 muet lay My comnd ulespon yen ; tii
moraing, you roinemben, -s-e proposéd visitiuîg
tic Ducal Palace, sudtfia affemnoon, I fhiyuk,
tic Amit-nian lejlo."

11 I yl acconpany you te fie Palace, Mary,
but fils attemnoen I muet dlaim amy liborty,"
said Irving ; "aut eleven I ws-dl ho with yen."»

As fier brother léft thei halcony, Mary Raid,
"My dour Robent, vliat cun -s-e do te end tii
romance in ili Cha~rles bas enigaged ? 1
féar sometbiug dudfiul will befail hum."

"lYen ' caunot sfol)> inn, Mary; hé is tee
boadotreng fer fiat. Lti alnne, ho vil!
aceeu tire et hie fuifles searci," vas tbe
reply.

(Toelue Coitiu(d.)

THE FATEFUL IANO.
I bclievc there is uno occasion into vhici

Cupid dees net> infrude bis saucy pres-
once, andi strive te convert it into hie ewn op-
petnity.

A Party cf us bad met, on. eveuing, ton or
f vee ans ugo, aftflhe litaisé <eI a mufual
friend," for thé landable aud soel purpoee
et invoking tîme precumîce ef tic spirit efthfe
depas-tél.

Ticre waee fsveine or mou-e et us, youug and
oid, auJ voe scated curseives round thé table
lu the centre et the meoin, ach inteut on Jo-
iug bigsbsare tovard puomoting the "bar-
mouy" necessary in cri>r te cail "spirits
fro fie vaety deep." WVe laid our isude oit
thé table, ne thengi te pu-pitiaté if; sud
silently waited for thé stupernafur.'d influence
vhicb ehould produce tie "rsp)piug." But
they Idid nef coe.eInvaini vo waifed sud
vished, lu vain vo wondeu-ed. We vers
forced te cerne té tie conclusion, uf hast, that
wé vere nof barmonieuis.

Il I tiuk," said oeeoe thé party, "fiat vo
had botter Icavé the table sud ait in a cirele
wifi joineci bauds. In fiat way ive fiilhé
bas-menious."

Thie proposition was agreed te, and s-s-
seated ourïelves accordiuigly, iin a riug, deter-
mined that neo' effort on our part siould hé
vanfing fi aceompl.ish 0cr purpoe.

We ast coya, as I said. lu a rin-g, jeîuing
bauds aliround. I ans-a serytsensitive feilov,
indeed, sud fie flrst touch et a humau banci
always mak-cs a very lurîverful aud permanent
imprcssion on me. IMy lvit baud I give te a
poison vbose touci ciillc'li nso te fie' boute-
if vas clammy, celd, and eulive. I bad
toit thé baud before, sud kuîew whvic i ifas;
if belengcd te an old &lacou ut Our chiurci,.
Buat vben 1 grasped thé haaml offéred te ne oni
tIi' eues- aidé, I was f<rc':ui te boock npfMi-ifs
f ouch fhrillcd me as I liad hm-en bees thrilcd
befome. It was colt, waruu. geitle, tender te
fie verge et rupture. 1 ni)e. u, sud thème,
Sitting beside me, vas theic vdlest créature I
bad éver nmet lu îy lie. J1man auazed, hé-
wildoed ; my fimt inip)ulre vas te uneve away,
frein âcher awe ut fheie leaur proxinify et Se
radiant a beiug ; my nucxt, te pros doser tse
tho lit thé baud tiaf

"Lay lenderiy, eoildiii,7]y iu miné."

Aud fie latter impinse, I ziccd scarcely say,
pevailed.

Well, s-sc est for noar-ly hl an uLeur in tuis
vay, 1, moanwhile, ubsarbing ile a spenge,
tue eurapturng oc i at emauated fein thé
palm etfamy levely neiglibor. I vas nef auxi-
eue for fie cirele te break up under sncb cir-
cinsfances. I toit as thouglu I conld keep up
fie effert te harmonize itthfe. Forty Thieves,
or zany ofhier equaily quctieusile "ring," if
by fiat means I ceuid only Lkcep posess*f
ftic liffle whit e, doveliké neefler fiat se otty
ested iu my bravuy banid. But everything

bas an end, aud se, ulas ! bd oun circlo. WVe
s-ose at lest ;aud reiuctuufly, but suddenly, I
vas obliged te drop vIsaf I ivould ofierwise
bave gis-en -solds te réf in.

M~r.,vent aur vaya tint nighf, oaci viti
different feelings, viother ve iad become bar-
mouizcd or nef. At umay rate I doubt il any
ofier person nt tint. circlé cas-riod home a



THE ONTARIO WO-REMAN.

suoh a friend., 1 was obliged te contido my
secret te a young friend ab the risk ef hie
Fdioule, for in no other way could 1 corne at

"a knewledge of whom the party really con-
miited. And ho helpcd me ut last ta the ond
of my threa<l of myst;cry.

"lTheodoro," said ho, oee vaning, as we sat
talking together over hie b right bacholor ire
oflcannel, "Ithere was ono tellcw thora that
night, wlio lid bis sinter with hi-ono that
1 had forgottn- James Birney. They came
in together vcry quintly, 1 rcmembor now, just
as we bad risen f rom the table ta o trn the
circle. I did net notice thom much, for I was
absorbed in other thoughte, sud the ontox, yen
knoiv, was netI vcry well liglted."

I looked in siteer amazoment at the man
who needed ligbt by which to zoo those glari-
ous orbs that lad se bcwitched rme, but 1 said
only:

"Well, Phil, hore dees James Birney livo,
anti %vho le ho ?"

Il Oh, don't you know hm ? l'Il introduce
you to-morrow evening. Woll cal! thcro te-
getiier-woulul like ta have 1à chat with James
myseif, and )-ou, iu the meantime, may chance
ta meet your D)ukitica."

How my heurt bent at these woi-ds! ReaIIer*
if you have ever becn twenty years old and in
love, yaui wihl understandi how it was ; if yen
never have becc yoting, and kuîow not what
the passion is, you ought by ne means te rend
my story. It will affect you as poetry did the
great mathematician, wbo ashcd, Ilwhat (lcs.
it proveo?"

WcVll, I wcnt the next cveing with Phil to
eaul on James Birlncy. Ho livaîl iu a nic, Sunug
littleeliouse ln P- stree.t--a little wooden
cottae0, as cent as waux, witlî a briglit brs
kuecker on the doot' inst.ead cf a bell. How I
remember that huoclzer, and how it nounded
to mc on that evèntfiit evcning ! It wvas like
the voice of destiny to My agitated3s111!!

We were shown iuto the parlor, a littie byit
of a room, bright as polisbed. brase and glow-
ing ire and 11"liid ' lampe could makae it ;
and there, seateli at -t table near the glowing
vrate, were the object of my affections and
lier brother, plu3ing ru1ess.

'rhey rose ns we ent-,reti, and I %vas forrnally
intreduced.

.She gave mc agnin that white, warm band
of bers, and said:

"I1 have met you beiore, I think, Mr. Avery.
ivu ere at the circlu ut Acdama, if I rc-

menîber ariglit."
IlI shalli nut soon iorgct that I was there,"'

I said, quite c.-rried axway by the occasion.
IlYen arc very w!uclt interested in circle.q,

thon ? raid she, croppng those glorious eyes
beneath my ardent gaze.'

IlI was, ut ene ti-ne ; but other interests
since then lîive quite dttpersedcd thut."

She looked inqtirinigly at me, thon droppedl
lier eyes again. Nothing iese encouraging to
a bashful man as to inil that ho can cause a
lady's eyes te drù;> hecforc his own.

The conversation became generai noir, and
we cf coursc cotld ha:ve no more private "pas-
sages." But the ice was broken, and I, having
carte blanclw te the bouse, malle frequent cals;
but the brother %vas always prcsent.

Ounelhappy evening, hoirever, lie watee
ill to corne down. Nover before did 1 se bîes
the tact of a friend being MI.

.Sa, thora I wae at at, aione wth tho levely
ene. What should I do or ay, or irhither
sheould 1 turn9 It became oppressive to me
for a fow moments. At last ehe, seeing and
net quite understandinig oy manner, sàid, net

-~ hu . LMA -aehofpique:

- Tisatit nabls ina tg say te you VZMI
cenif net bava saifi lu bis prosence ; tînt yen
are the enly maman 1 bave Ieved."

Thora ! t h as eut ! (how easily ih alirnys
_cscamaeut, alter al !) sud abe sai binais-

land remling before mea, unablo ta speak
à eod, yei cvittently neither acgry or dis-

pleased ai bis boidvortis 1il dspoken.
" Alics," sai<l 1, at Insu, alter waiting in

ruis f& somne rosponse, " de yen cars for irllai
*I bav-e sii ! Cenîfiyenlovesa fellev 111o e a,

de yous ihiask, who Inows lho is net watly et
yen, brult aspir-es ta lbcseo?"

Hem iand tremblefi a lie oithic rus ef
hem chair, nId'alta iifbeâtbtas bineeayos te iy
face, seau it flovaeltai tbey anmered nie
witisoui yards. I seizedtheus utile trembler
ansd kissed it.

., al C ard nîd Programms, Post-
ers, i la bii anti cembre i huil, Businies8
Carde, B3l11 Heade, Cireulars, and every
description 'of Plain ansd Orisauenhal Job
Priuhing eoecîîled in, irai-clans styloe ùt tho
WORÙMAN OffirêA.

* A clored phlolsopher bthug unburtlsnof
bixuseif con*oof wyan'u'e aknesses : "JIii
dle tisn don'i maIe sisal ftols af decasoîves
about Women as de %moinoî dIo abouit men. If
,va)inulooke at (de nia, day sec a man lu it.
If dQ. hira mouaes teia man ; and tday al
10 loo'uc i. b.d dc trut thing te infi a man.

Wiy.~e~eberloekat under uuy bed te finfi a

HINTS ON CHEAI> FLORAL DECGRA-
TION.

The introduction ot natural oruamente iint6
our bouses le o! comparatively racent date.
Fashion iu ber changing monde bas wiiled it,
aud the conventional and artificial have hâd
thair day. fluetic baskots'et trailing ivy,
stands of gaily tintcdl grawing flowere, mimic
pbnds teeming vith fincy life, and. vastes cf
automnal bcaves and grasses have raplaced. the
cumbersome china or queer oid ernamente cf
buil and marqueterie ; and even in art, tic
gracef tl negligeuce of nature is imitabcd in tbc
decoration of aur modern dwoliîgs, lu showy
contrant to the geonietrical embellishrnents and
prim finemy et ticelbeuses et hait a century ago.
And tiis etrue alikae in public as wel! as lu
privâte etlifices. Oeofthe' reccntly bhaut
ticatars, lu ibis eity, ini place of the maeauing.
lais freecoce surroundicg its proscenum erci,
subetittutes liuge palm trocs iib their br'sad.
ieavceu(oft titi) drcoicg tfrein their esmmits
another flis its iohlby with vases cf floîvars and
trniliîg jplants, while n third arranges similar
emnurnents i conspictious plazcs iulits atuli-
toriuin, and sunir s aàfountain ln to be
coustructud. in the center ef the parquette.-
,sccitt/e Alliericn».

A TOWE. TLLRTRAN BABEL.

Messrs. Clarke, Reevem & Co., In-oprictors of
the Plîoeîixville Bridge W7erks, Philadeiphia,
Pa., propose te construct a wvrouglit iron tower,
ene thousaitid feot in lieiglit, te ho conîiplceed
for tbe Arnricun Cuntenuial Exhibition lin
1870. Tlie t,,wer le te ho circular ln section,
ana handred.ud fifty feet ln diamnetcr Muthbe
base, dinîiiîishing te thirty ct ut the top. It
in preposei te have spiral etair-cases wvinding
areunid the center tube for liane preferring te
wilk up; but elevators ivili be provided, whmich.
are cnlcnlated te acend te thc top) in threc
minutes. We have ini process of cnigraving a
tati pa;e illustration, epresenting the tower
ln contrast witlî St. Peto-r'a Cathettral, tente,
St. Pýul's Cathod(ral, Loudon, Bunker Hil
Monument, bte Pyramitde et Egypt, and othier
existing taI! structures, ail et wlidb, alongzide
ofet thotbusnnd teet towcer, look like pigmias.
-Scii,Ç/c Amrcn

A NEW WEATHEUI VANE.

Theoeld wcathercook lias three essentiai
faults ; it indicates a direction whan there is a
deadl calm, lb gives no mens cf iearning the
force sf bhie wind, whule it mils te showv the
tite couirse cf thc sînie, by exhibin- merely
its horizoutal comportent. M. T.sy îproposes
the arrangement te ho nttuched te the rdinary
lightning rcd. Just aboço a suitable, sboulder
on bhe latter is placed a copper ring-, groovcd.
and msado mieo a ptslley czUily rotated luina
horizontal plane. Amotind this passas n kuot-
ted cord. the ends ef which are securcd. te the
extremities cf a shorf stick or mataI mati, te
which is sceured a simpsle streamer. Thus
constructed, the vauie ind(icates a caim by faîl-
inig vertieaily, and besîdue shows thc stre-)gil
of tle wiud by beîug bluwn eut miorte or les%
frem. the hightniîsg mod. As is evident, lb is
capable et motion in evcry direction-r, se that
if biero exist ic the wictl an upivard. bentling
vertical compoueni, the saine will hc sowu.

AQUEQUS EXHALATION 0F PLANTS.

M. Baribeicmy, aftr a series ef experi-
mente on the ahove subject, concltdas tînt
in p)lants bbere is ans insensible exhalatien
tirougiott the entire cutic-ularsurface, through
the medium of a traie gascons dinlysis ; ihat
there is an abrupt omission of eaturntcd guses
which escape by breathiug a*pertures wmon the
jplant te suhnsîtted te a rapîd clevation of
cf temperature, cipecially îvhen untiar a bel]
glese; and bliat tIare le lioally au accidentaI
oxtudation, the reaIt et defeets iu equilibrinan
hbeon. the absorbent action of the roots Andl
thc work iu tle nerial portions fer the fixinÊ
of the carion added te the elaments ofthlE
ivuter, a labor whidli cesses %when light dis.
appanrs.

THE VALUE OF SEWACE.

Commnticg onth îe savaga questien acd
notbly iith eference ho theutilization ofthIe
W.-§te soi! tram Livarpool son-crs, a vs-item in
--ro'>estimteis tînt caît cn f 100,000 ituiabi'.
ats produces9 fertiliziug matenial te tise value
et $250,000 par aaaunm. lu thc abe sien-
tioised city, i l coutiterenthtinthîe sewage,
if prepeiy ntiiizad, would h o mcmiiully
$7.50,000 s ycar. The oatire popul ation o!
GrcantBriaiat, viii ah hbem ceotnies, le about
75000,000 souls, and ie:cl persan lrotieces
annaaally abouît two nîi a blaitaiclers wortîi
of vatianhie untarialIaences thc aggmegabe
îtioîînt le valtiesl ai $18î.500,000, a sans equal
te the joint anîtual yield et the Austmalian anti
Quli'ornian gsgoiri mines. . Appiying tii viast
total tg)tisa agricultural pus'poses, hiv osli
prodîrceafuliy tbau 1us im value ini ircadstifs,
hec!, trilk, butter, ansd cli Linîds et vegetablo
utf lanimal food. ThieIlniiofi States cenitain
abat 40,000,000 people, atîd htence $00,000,-
000 mcmiii ot useful stîbsiatceila'ycarly wasted:
s airai, it le iardly tîecessary te euy, ivîici, if
aftidei te île finanuces cf île country, voulti
lessen thie chances of future panies sud nid
uiatuYLully in payirg off tLe national debt.

THE SUI'PRESSED MEMBER,

-Of al tymants', the Mosi tyranubical le oustom.
As capriciaus as the King of Dahamey, she le.
as inexorable as Mme. Grtandy. Tiiore je ne
kinag ot kaiser whoseemle le se burdensomo or
se moeirly eudured, the sec;ot cf lier power
lying in bbe delusion cf lier subjecis that tliey
are ivholly froc. Her liwe are the ouly laws
liat porpainata themeelve ; and titougli erig.
inalfy mare treaks of barbarie fancy, or usages
et soea orgeiten stage et social develepment,
tlcy have shaped bbe lives ot se mauy genera.
tiens tint iîay have become part efthîe secial
fancwork, and are harder te shaiko off than
Sinbad's old mac efthîe ses. Onr heaviosi
taxes are thlieo va py te customs, her tribute
i'skers, iith fcrneecd lu their shoe, flcding
ibeir vay ie i he iaînermost racesses et our
daily lite sud controlling our couduet wlicre we
loa suspect it.

A thousand illustrations migit ho given;
buti jîtt now cnr wish je te cnil attention
simply te ona ; cnt hbbîtual and ucreus'nable
suppression et a member whose cultivation
would imnmensely incrtease or axceutive pover,
au<i lrevent our being tutte.riy disabled Ly cer-
tain accidlents which al are liable te. The
oriental custom cf estrictirag edtîcat ion to the
nmale lhait cf the race acensa te occidental minds
at once unprofleable and absard. Whate thon
would we think et a ctistoni wil sbauld
effect the systimatie repressian, net cf lie girls
merely, 1bt h aIfthte beys ; roquiriag lita-
ber oeeof every pair ot boys te ho traiued te
the utanee tercgth anid shcill, ad condenin.
ing nuanhar twe te awkwarduess, inaction annd
iveakuese ? Worsc than that : allowing hlm
ta deoaaoihing net tirectly and neccssariiv saab-
servient te number ene, yet rcqtuiring Minu al-
msys te tair-e number euc's place lu case ha
shotld moet wyul an îujory. Sudh unprofit.

able servitude te other custonms than our own
wouli certainly bc accouuted rirlicelous in lhe
extrerue ; but atter aIl, le it se muci vere
than our caetul repression of bhc sinister hait
of cacha boy's vorkiug maembers ?

"Dtîn't use tint baud"anti "Use your right
baud" are injaucetions that the chultl heurs
trom tle very tirs', ; and before ha le old
enougl te uuderstand the spoken mords, the
oatstretcicd loft baud je put baok and thc
covctad bey given osly te bbe rigit.

1-Why ? " ho asks as son se le is aid enough
te deand a reassa for the liglit put upon tie
unoffouding member.

"Bocause," replies mamma, sagely, 'lit le
awkward," c, 'lit ien't polite."

Wl.ihy it shenld ho awkw-ard or itupolite te
use tle loti baud, mamnma nover thinke to e-.
quire. Tint île exiger.cics oet military dis-
cipline ln soute fighiug age et torgetten bar-
barism muade it neoesnary biat aIl men shoulfi
give prefoece le tic came bndf, or soe
otaile quaiiy vise and patent reason establi-
ed tle custem aI a trne Nvhen oee kilitul
band -%vas eoaugl for eue person, mamma
iseither knows or cames ; uer dees it oecur te
ber thnt urnes change, and tint a good rule
for eue geîîoatien may be a bad oe for an-
other. G ranit tnt social couvenîecceis tavor-
ed by the uniferm use et the ight baud for
certain purîtoses that ie ne sufficietit roasen for
suborditaating thie lofti band bu al uhinge, espe-
cially vhcn îthe conditions cf onr lîves and
occupationis muke it vLry f requeutly ixupoma-
tive tînt île untmaiuod kIt f and ehail Icamu te
dIo thea r:omcf île disablefi rightibad.

Froni the nursery fie boy gecs te ecbool,
andbohe eth-, anme unreasonabla prejudice
awaits hlm. Througli instinct, accident, er
caprice, ho graspe bis pen or pencil wilh bis
lefi baud, and bis knuckies are sbarply appeel
tor il. %Wy should lie net be taugbt ta mie
and Idra% yul h oth bauds? h voald take

tbut littho if any more lime; andi if lb dld, it
iwüuld only kcep hlm btusy fleing momnents

ich ha vouid otherwvie devete te idl eness

t . -

or mischief. Thie acquisution îvouldinever be dates, ho sun over or nndcr important appoint- An aauusing incident is couneciion yutIith
verihless, and lb miglt bcocf immense con- monts, miz-m.,med aubiers in spealiag etfîvorke Westminster Couuty Court, London, Englaufi,
veuîeu-e te hIm. Ho cigît nover have accu- i of art or loutera; sud lu easaning, ho would à5 tisai vhhe, wc are asariredin le bsoluttiy
sien te use hie double cnpncity afier thie fashiin mix up twe or tirea aubjecis. lb book him. rucs. Oua day h-t veek n case vas being
cf tie papulur scientiet sud bocher,%viose twe ful ion i-ars te unîcaru lis w-audartul tecînical heard in the court lu question, in lvhicls plàin-
iauded black board sketches ara sudh a delight art." tiff and defen-lant we aebail costermangere,
te bils uditore, anfi via ie ssid te pursue is ______ vh lad denlinge -about a eonkey, antd a dis.
miscrascopiu studies ibI n peu at ana aide THEEPRESS. pute as ho balaucea due. The sweariaig vas
ands n pend! at thce ther, *dawing iitl eue particularly lard on bell aidas, sud used as
bîand and %ru-ning îîitl te oler as bbc dee- Tihe prese le the guardian et aur libertie. je the lcarnod jut(ge te extacting bhe bruts
opinec t his subjeot muy roqafro ; nevemila- To keep lb pure luni sentiments, le te add fromn such cellsions et evidence, bce seemed on
lots hie two-fold skIlli wotld evor bu a possible t t eve n nlenefrged o-iis occasion asîrnt a a lens. But luuiý,e
saurceset satisfaction ai afvantuge te hlm. upti nevepaper, likeethee deadly Upan trea, urne a-ri vi ng, ho said b-,boho parties- te thé
Ho mould bu tree at say momenit ta rest s poisons al imite couse is contact wil h . To suit,) l Tite court wili now adjoum for liait
bantd exituosiof by protracted use mitloub any acp t echgi odikteuhl.an boum, andi in biheueantim ou en ld býtier
interruption of hiesivrk ; h loia old lotuSseuleepitste chiag, is lu drin bIte un i- seuletbicaeesby youmseives outeide." The
likely ta be dieubied iy trifliug Isurte ; and li on ae lvngfa onu en t boemec lookeat !te liai in netonielimeiias
case ene baud ivere stifféesd by îîeavy labor, alu. The pure sentimnts et a geood paporleqteItiecu, dwinledsppao
the ailer sigît ba kc1 t lu rendies for dcli- ara ho tise mlnd rititbhe cool aparkling, pli>tiff,- baning te riefeurlant, exclalmed,
cabe manipulations, for wriipug, drfing andi vater je te tLe body-rcfreshicg and isulthIsl"Yeu beard wrlat 'hie houer said, BiL I

île 111e: iig. Newepapera that beach justice snd supposa ho méanne il." oh ! yos, J.poa

WVe have scec mnes ben one ambidextroas' moraliity, and advocate boncsty and patriet- se-ceome ou outaide."1 And boih'of. them
artizais vhtse ability t to atdie tols %i is lenias tise basie ot geod gevemnusent sleuld veut ie oSi. Martin'e Couzrt>puiléed offtheir
eiuber lituii, as occasion deandefi, gai-o hlm receive liboral support frein ail citiz-ins ivîo conta, sud bagan le Il settîe ht," ýbforo an.ke

contat avastuceeve Is ee iauadmaIsMaire toadvance te best inberesbof thepub- iningauitaeoa mail boye, est-ihe
net oily in the avoidance cf f atigua, but lu thc lic. A goodlpapé6r siiotidIneor langtuish for officiais and policemen, &Il et who m ssus&IM-èd
perfotrmance cf dc %York and tIhe overcorning bise vaut of support. Itslsould be upleid, tînt the iudge lad ordad tibm te fight itcu.
of difficulties, liardte bo me at by blues e- sirengbhenod, sud ita utefuluesse cîtarged After a few rounds the plaintiff ackneoklàdid
striciefi te the use cf a single band. The rigît hybhie pabronage ef blase vho balievo in lisusf satasfied, tle ivo sliook handI,,-,,fd
lianded mais ivîo on u"s a lammer or a L-ieite santiments. The grant cral f cur- vent ioe Ie OlfiRound Table," anddraisk
readuly iith bis lof1ti mcd, or can tic ozu istie lre te a edt nli "thtpo ng.l'« te tIse jtîge." But Mm. Byiy'
a kot wivchiles ight bndîris otlorwiae an- pla on tisa n ole isaîold, but te tIse isurprise, mien ou his meluta o hole cepetisoh
gsi,-o m ii! fitîd fcue uso for his ekilI. leamne roinamte osIer, that bis suibqra .hs

frequciatcountry press, exorting ils quiet influence t4anhmltmîyna .iauo . e

Ixaec ie dvutc' m mss h h' inluevery section of aur îand vs are iudebtad 0elrsii 'oyterbe .mg~ i
tseu-culivatiin etfliae neglectetimula~re nysismoYr tril. W dt ý
infinite in nuaxher anssioetincessanît rocurrenco. for tisa nsoulding etofpublic aentiuenin ou aul chargedawtl niding ana abetting n lreacliof
Tlîey are ausocg île taxes ýwo pay te customi. 1 important public questions. the pence.".

lu vould. ho useless te recocumcnd then-
tume te unuçertake tle culture, et Iheir lefi Soatter diligently ie osusceptible minais île Juet take. tisse be in. .fi! uti1a
Lhandei. Tley bave beýîn "loft" unuoed and geil-mo fthie brue sud beaultai. lamt. - .-

ýntr&ined toc long; and IL. propier lime -for
suaI work je ln childhood and youtb, when b
muscles are tractable and time abondaut.
But ncod it beciteelens te urge parentste e n-.
courage sucli training on the part of their
cbildrcn, or, at leat, not te diecouraga lb?

THE LOCOMOTION 0F SERPENTS.

We read tînt the curse pronounccd upon
the serpent was, ««upon thy bclly thon ehiaît
go," and thc inference seeme t La ho at, pre.
vieus to that time, its mode cf progression
vam net uipen its belly. This vould imnply n
great anatomica! change in the structure of
the creaburo at the tume în question, a change
which, se far as wo arc aware, ie net proYed
by pýalenntological research, and the aipre@"ion
is probably a figurative eue, as observed by
Dr. Buckland., Serpente progress by the
"foldinge and vindings they mako on thc

grud"anti the stif moveable scaies wiel
cross the under portion et.- the body;- but the
windicge are idcways, not vertical. The1
structure of bbe vertebri jle euch, ilînt up-1
ward and downward undulations are greatly
rcstricted, anti iaxîy illustrations, showiug
sharp vertical curves of the body, are exag-
gerations. Most persons have seeu suakes
glide sloîvly anti silently, vithout any con-
tortion. They secmed te progrcss by soein
invisible power, but, if pcrmitted to move
over the haro lband, an experimant casily
tricd, a motion of the seules will bo pcrceived.
Theze are cecvatcdl and dcpressed, and act as
levers, by which the animal is carried forward.
Nor c.ti a serpent progress witli facility on
the prouti, ithout the resisteiiet afferdcd
by tho seules. lb le atted thatilbcaninot las
over a plate of glaes or other entircly smooth
surface. We ssw thc experiuent triel, by
placiug a imail lpane of glass in a box, ln which
was a coinmon black uauke. le was made te
pass over it repeateffiy, but evidently found
tint bu had no foothold, on it ; and the thiri.
time, as Lie approacied it, clcvated the fore-
part ot his body slightly, and brouglit hie
head down beyond bhe glass, and, on passing,
hi4 body seoeaed scarceiy to touch itl. This
gave an opportunity te itituass the wovc-liko
movements of thl ceaIes, that je, ef their ele-
vation, which us from the head to the bail,
enabling the animai te niove centinuouaiv, in-
stead of by a sore of minute l)uzhes, as wouid
occur if ail the seules be liftcd and depreesed

foi- Jt7uit>ry.

.'IBLOW.

teste waeoeP ei 1.ea4& td te
derlved ted..thse Ire ueî ét
a cadaverous îdni,4 q pe..àm<.ts
crowd and i rak$dt?,b.

"Yee, sir, certain ly ; lb woed x*yè
shest, give elasticiiy t. e ur lange, atx
lengîhen your lite. Wliy, yoa'd.80uLesbeN
tehioîv 50o poiunde snd-wln the $5 prize."

1". Why, dees a fellow gei $5 wlen le blowa
bhat any pounde ?"

IYes, air; wouldn't yen like te malre a
rie! ?" vita a kcowiag wink te lhe crowd.

I dou'i cure if 1 do,"' nid'Greensj,. walk-
cag around andi piuing dowu a dime of the
:resy shinplaster sort.
TIen baking lie moull.piece lu hie hand, le

made rcndy. Ho opeDod ie. montI nitil th.
bol ia i face looked like a dry-dock for
can steamers, sud began te take wind. The

inflat ion wvas 111e tisai et bcGraphie bafloor,
but net se disnetfrous. That tellow's cliesi
bagan te grow and distend until lie resembied,
apanier pigeon more than à man, ai vhich
peint ho put bhe meuti-pioce te bis ýlips and
blew îith such force blet hie eyes came out
and etood arounfi ou hie chcek.bones te sce
what iras île ontter-but btai can top went
up 11ke a flash, andi the needie oethe judicater
.pun umennd 111e the button on a country
scool-louse door, uebl itstaodat 500 pounds.
The crevd checerefi, andth te keoper ot the
eu paid over ithe -?5linstamp3, yul namotter
of aetonisiment. Boit Greens pockebcd them
coolly, andi turning bu bbe spectators, eaid

"Lock bore, goet, tint ain'b noihing te
leon ail Ufor n mac vie bas beau a bugler lu
a dcaf and duub, asylum forsavon ycams,
like me!t"

LOVE AND MÂTJIEMAIC.

John Augiosi M\usies, eue o! the Most popis-
[ar Cemmaît stery-wribers of bbc lest century,
in hie story oetI"Libutssa," maltes bhe Lady et
Bohemia pub forth tbc tdilowiug problesu te
ber threa lovers, offering ber baud sud throne
as tle prize for a correct solution-

" I have bore lu my basket," saidthebb Lady
Libîssa, "a gift et plume for oaci ot yen,'
pieked. from My gardon. Oneocf Yeun shah
lave ha!! andi cre more, île second shali have
hall sud euene mre, andf the third have hli
and ilimea more. TItis vill cmpty my basket.
Nov bail me iow many pluis, ara lu it' ?"

Tise first inigit made a randlom glaceslit
thrce-score.

IlNo, " meîîliad thc lady; l'but if theme vere
an maray isuer», hait as many more, n1 a thir d
as mauy more as blieme now are lu the basket,
witl five more added te blini, lie numbEr
vould by e atuci more exceefi tîre-score as
lbt nov talle shor-t of il."

The second knight. gciting airfully beivîi-
derefi, speculated i îîldly on tonty-five.

IlNet so, " :.ifid ibis royal ready-a-eckouer;
l"but il biore more a third as many more,
hait as ny mne, anti a taxil an many mare
as there are item, tIare woîuld he in suy basket
as msuYmnieatitan forty-fiî'e us thora nov are
undar tiant stinher."

Prnce Wladoinir thon decidefi bbc cumber
et pluma te bc tlirty, sud hy se deing obtain-
cd tii invaluabie h9)uscke.eper ns bis ivife.
The Lady Libussa ticreupan ceunted Ums eue.
fifteen itiams andi eue mare, wheu there re-
muinedfi ourteeu. To thesa econd kuiglit sie
gave seven andi eue more, and six remainefi.
Te bte firsi I-night sic gave halt ot tiase aud.
tîree mare; anti the basket mas enîpty. The
dîecarded levers %vent off witl their lienis ex-
cecdissgly gidy, sud blair meuble full cf
plums.

TAKEN AT 11MS WORD.

A N O0VPRSTRAIZ.

MNLemory la a grand gif t vien properly
aducaiefi, but hit boulti catie stimulatati moreV
than uuy ther pari t fthe mmd.Dr. Richard- N
son save: I kiseir suinstance luin bich a
child van 1'ble8sscd' itîs a maryellot'i t toe
verbal memomy. Thie being is 'forte,' bisC
bocler, vie wi2lîcd arcry eclolar te ha me-
usarkahie for sometning heyand etier scholars,
played on lie 'forte' povcrtuily, and witl
wondez-fuI effeet, By constant cultivatien et
tle eue factulty, tii marvelieus boy coulfi
laîmua off fit ty lices of Paradise Lest, or any
otler Engish book, ut a single raadin. anti
ceuld repent hie ieson on thc s1 tet 'vithout4
missing a Word or omithiag acommun. liai îe
resîsît vas tis, blini when the recsarkablc boy
vus cent ta a Untiversity to e amu a pratassziota,
ba vas beaien lu tic Ieumniug cf detaile a ufi
detacled tacts by*evory fellov-atudent. Seeing,
slovly but sumely, wiere bis weukuness lny,
Ihis atudeut ceased ai lai te eall ie playis
remarlable talent,.lb vas a orsib)lotaatI; li
acconaplislhed lu at insu, te a consîdemable
dogree, but nover effactualiy. Fer a long
trne le made uistakes titat wore muet au-
noying; ho wae unahie, for instance, te cuet
up uccuramtaly uny column ot figures; ho fos-zot
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Mfeetings of Unions.
T O RON TO.

MeeUng.s arc held tté the T-adue' Aaetiily Hall,
King atreet irey't, in thefollotring order.

maciniste and Binekesmithe, les anti 3rclMon-
days.

P"iters, lst and 3rd Menday.
TAiors, 2nd and 4th Mouday.
Oriapins, (159), every Tnesday.
AmnalgaamatedlCarpentcrs, lternateMed.nes'ya.
Laborerâ, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thurday.
Trades' Assernbly, LAt sud 3rd Friday.
Brieklayers and Masons, lot and 3rd Friday.
Coopere, -%a and 4th Friday.
Printers, lot Saturday.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturclay.

The Arna]gaated Society of Enginecrs, &o.,
Rgmeets lu Foya's Hall, corner of York and
-Richmond zts' on the 12ad and 4th Friday.

The Haekmens' Union niects in the Temper
suce Hall, on the lastlonday.

The Friendiy Society of Carpenters and Join-
ors meets in the Temperance Hall, Temper-
suce Street, on the lst Friday.

K. 0.8S. C., No. 315, meeta in the Temperance
Hall every alterrnate Tuciiday.

O TT A WA.
Meetings are held in the ilechanie' ' rli,

(Roiwe'a Bloc,) Rideau stereet, in the follow-
ing order *-

Free-stone Cutters, let and 3rd Tuesday.
lme-atone CutSers, lot andI 2rd Wednesday.
Musons anad Bricklayers, let and 3rd Thursday.
Trades' Coun.;il, lat Friday.
Printera, lot Satnrday.
Tallers, 2nd and 4th Wcdnesday.
Harneseaakers, 4th Monday.

ST. CATHARINES.
Meetings are Held in the Temperance Hall, ini

thefoicowiing order:
K. 0. S. C., let Monday.
Tailors, 2nd Monday.
Ooopers, 4rd Tucaday.

Mesers. LÂxeEFiLn BiotIenits, Newadealers,
No. 6 Market square, Hamilton, are agonts
for the. Wonxblsas in tisaS vicinity.

Ur. D. W. TziusENT, Niagara Street, St.
Catharines, wilI receive subscriptions and
give receipts for the WorsKesA. Parties
*alling on Mr. Ternant will pleaue atate if
they wish the paper continued.

TO CITY SUBSCRmBERS.

City subactibers mot recciving their papers
regalarly, will oblige thse proprietora by gi'ring
»otce of such irregularity at the Office, 124
Bay Street.

*ToRONTO, THURSDAY, JAN., 18748.

,MR. CLAYDEN AND TIRADES'
UJNIONS. -

Some of our Englisbi exebanges have
-.given a short report of a meeting of

the Erecutive Council of the National
j'aborers, Union of Engisnd, in wicb
1ad words were exebau-ed between

*Mr. Clayden and certain other usembers
éf the Counoil, as to certain passages iu
iet- j to nglandwîhilst on a*visit

1~haCountry, in: companywith Mr.
-Arch. Mr. Cnyden, it scenis, thought
proper ini alluding, in some of bis letters,
te certain leaders of Trades' Unions. te

* stle ~m "ig.eadcd" and-;"blatat
'..demajWues" Ilow mueh further than
j tbis I.tÇoyden nsyjlave gene, WC

are not ini a position to Bay; but con.
sidoring hie conneotien witb a LabOrers'
Union. tbis, wo imagine, is quite stif.
oient taemske clear two things, cither
of whieh, taoOur mnîd, %would disqualify
that gentleman as a hiolpor in any
organizcd niovement conncctcd witb the
condition of the Irtii-li.sh Agrieulturai
Laborers.

la the first place, lie, dii net scera te
undlerstand lus owss posi 1î i n lcouncc-

*tiox with the body fi)r whiuch ho *sted;
and, in the nnxt pl... ý, ho is, as one of
our exehanges sny. Profoundly ignor.
aut of thé Tr.t-ý:,..ions ef England
and their leaders.' i V*w, we presume,
wilI venture te douy thse ri-lit te 31r
Cisydon of' bis individual opinion, aven
should ho consider Trades 'Union
leaders "pig-headed," ner would
any oee for a single moment,
desire to centrol the expression of huis
beliaf that they are ,cblatant dema-
gogues." bull, îndeed, weild hcthe
world, if our controverrics could net
occasionaily bc apiced iwitls peppery adl-
jeetives. Msr. Claydcn, liowever, ivould
bave hail us iu Canada, at, leist, bolelcvc
that ho wasa friend of unienisin, aud-
eensidering on whist mission he came
bora, and that lie %vas in the company of
one whose words have always been of a
"certain sound," and whose actions

have ever be upright iud straighit-
forîvard in cennection with bis groat
lifo work-we were prcpired to regard
Lm a s sucb; but wre rcspectfully sub-

rait that sucbi epithets as those used by
Mfr. Cisyden should ho left tu the ene-
mies of associated trade movernents. Sucli
larv'usge is net tiaS eof friersdship); nnd,
what is worse, it is net the lasugnage of
truth; and wbierover it la uscd ini the
namne ofbhonesty snd candor, it will, as
a ride, turn ont te be littie botter tIssu
a gratuitous insult.

Theugh, hiowovor, Mr. Ciaydcn's
course cannothbe j ustificd, yotthere may
be somo excuse fouud for 'him. Au
English paper says:

"IFrou tise fixa a number of gentlemen,
who have givcxi excellent snd profitable
patronage te the laborers' union, have ex-
hiibited, a fear ef trades unionism, which,
perisaps , was natursi enough on their parts,
but which, at the sansie tise, iras likely
euoulgh ta foster suris prejudices as those
entertained snd given expression to by 31ir.
Clayden. At the meeting which teck place
iu Londcn at Wilis's Reoms, thse trades
sanionists mustered strougly, snd if tise ar-
rangement suggested there had been carried
eut as an auxiliary-force, cc-eperating witlh
the Leamiugton action, au immenuse li-
peSas would have been given te tise habor-
ers' mevement, and great pecuniary hc-,lp
niight also, have been seurcd, tirough the
instrumentality oftades, unions. The
London movement, hoivever, was knocked
on the head by the refusai of nearly every
gentleman, net a trade unionse refusing
co-operatien, and thus an crganization,
which miglit have done geod werk, ws effec-
tually straugled in 15e birtb."

This statemont, we arc toid, is net
made at random, nor, witis any desire te
prejudice Shoso who acted in the mauner
described, but simply to state the facts
ta explain a lurkiug dialike te trades'
u-aïons, aueh as thai exhibited by Mfr.
Clsyden in some cf bis letters; sud sncb,
ne don bt, as more than one ef the
gentlemen acting lun connection witl t.he
Leungtou nieveniont may honastly
feel.

Tise situation cf the parties sssociated
togtier nt Lesmingten, under tise
cireumastances, will probably tender iL
Fomeirbot difficuil te maintain geod
temper sud practical cordiaity; sud yet,
for the sakeocf tise pregress cf She cause,
iL is te, be hoped tiat Shete will ba fer-
bearance on botis Bides in reference Se
tii. nseinuhaud. Trades Unioniste are
bouud te givo advice sud sesistauce te
th~e laborers-na duty Iying outiide
tiseir own immediate objects eau heofet se
luais importance as tEls. ILiba been
vehl ebserved, tiaS-

" As tise more conitort sud indepeudance
eau ho pust into tise fines cf the nnskiihed
vorkors, tIse hes hable skiled artizans viii
be ta tIse irregulat and dangorous pressure
nov se frequentiy put on thins by Sisese
msen. On greunud f juissice sud isuna'nity,
tise mon cof the fields have a direct claimreon
the inca cf the wcrhIopa ; but lu addition
te. titis, aud as a sound isdutial policy,,
cvory possible ielpaslsouid b. givtsxi by thse
tades' usions Stete agriasstural laborteu

of thse country."

On tihe other haud, ail possible sHlow.
ance should ho smade for the projudico
of thoso whe, thongis disliking trados
unions, s3'mpatlsize with 'thse agricultural 1
liibçrer.4, aud arc willing te do îvhnt tbeyi
can te assure tlsem botter treatmont as
workers. Mr. Arch, we believe, lia
sense cgE, to sec tîsat houest lselp
should ho aceepted; and that men wbo
sgrec te assist hlm aud bis feleva shouid,
perhnps, bc net tec nicoly treated as te
whother ini ail partieulars thsoy arc lu
lfslI accord with cacis otbar. It i8 cor-
tainiy bard te cordially ce.eperatc îitb
those irise abuse you, and wiso by harsis
opitiiots daînage tise cause it is Shcir
duty te serve; but if such a spirit as
tisaS displayed by Mr. Cinyden ie, te any
extent, prevaient amongs the friends cf
tise ngricultural laborers, it had better
bc leniently deait wvitb. In ail jirob,.
bility a coutinuance of tho struggle
wilI tend te set maters right. Thcre is
ne escape -for tise workers af England
from tise uiscries produced by an un-
regîslated compoition but union, man-
agcd iu a wiso spirit. The -1 pig-
lscaded" and "lblatant eaoes
are doing their work-whsiah xuay be ae-
couspliehedl in a shorter turne tissu mauy
expect. It may, possibly, bc found,
that they bave ectetd nMero' for tise
moral and niatoriai advanccxnant of tIse
masscs thn mauy of those Wise and
aute ocritios, ibo look down on tbeua
and call.them nanses.

Siîsce the foregoinsg-iras writteu, %ve
hive perused a etter froua Mr. Cinydeu,
in îvhich bho asyrs

Thc other points of niy critica I eill net
Soucis spen, fsrther than te say that 1
sisould consider it ais insîsît te the intelligenst
leaders of tisetades' unions te suppose
that they would coustrue a refereuce to a
piglIseaded trades iuionist cf Toronto into
a reflection on tradce' unicuinsain general,
cither here or there.

This is hringing bis proviens sweep.
ing generalities te a-à fine point, and
"particularizing" witis a vengeance.

We should 11k-e thse gentlemecun ov ta
go a step furtiser, and furnisi tise name
of tise I"pig-beadcd trade unionist cf
Toronto," and tise circunistances and
occasion upou wbicis Siat opinion vas
based.

1INTEMPERANCE AND 1'ROIIIBI.
TION.

Thse questions of intempersae and
prohibition especially affect workcing
mou. Interuperanee, ne doubt, prevails
more or les smongst ail classes.
Wenlth canuet proteet its possessors
frouatise temptatieus and tise niseorîca
of this vice. It assai]$, 15 degrades, it
onelaves its victime in every rank of
life. But tihe vesitiier classes have net
the sanie tomptation te becoane tise vie-
time of intemperance as the working
classes. Tiej arc surrounded by luxu
ries; tbey bave a thousand reseirees
te sootho thoir anxietiesud eras ;
they hbaise sad Sie hast advautsge
of education and superior early train-
ing ; tbey have tise strouger motives
cf lsigh social position aud tise respect
cf tiseir felicw mou ; and finally, hoir
ever guilty' they msy bo in this respect,
they have every faciiity te cencea tiseir
guilt from tise publie cye. But tie
habits cf lhfe of werking mon usturally
induce thoe 'aving and the -aecessity
for exitemeut. Tise monetony, wessri-
ness, aud drudgery of incessant laober
-te sustain wbieb is ne doubt manly
and usoraly invigerating, but, Ioaving
tise physical aud mental fscculties pros-
strsted, tee often drives tish ufee~t

spet, er n but litties from t ee
suid.b irisefldase mauy of bis follo'vs

xe~yta join vitb hlm lu a drinlcing
caIronste, la lu greatmr peril frou tise
toimptations cf tiss c1striudtive vice,

nnd needs ail the protection, and saie tMes, sud sorrovo,. and triais, veo sial!
guards, and inducemeute te subdue tise net be Sempted te our ruis by thea vice'
disensed appetîto aud te siut a sigiser of drunkoanoss."1
mor4.1l ife, tbat beuevelence sud law eau
suppiy.

It us ln tisis view tisat s Preîîibites'y
Law becomes a publie nacessity and a
publie good. Ail modical opinion bas
fuily abeir tisat intexicatiDg drinks
are injurions te hcsith, and statisties
prove tsat ds'unkessucss is tise cause of
tsre.-fourthus of the vices, tise poverty,
sud tise crimes tisat affliet eociety. As
vo bave said. nu choss is free froua Suis
vice net froua its terrible cousequcuces.
But aboya ail, 1* is tise vorkiug classes
tIsaS Buffer tise most. An immense por-
tion cf their earuings of toe many u is ast-
cd in gratifying tisis degradiugnauduiu-
ens appetite. Sumns cf money tisaS seemn
asîmeet nfbulos- millions of dollars
per annum-eapitulSisaL vould set up
great co-operative factories, capable of
giving emplcyment toe very man on
strikoe or out cf workz-tlint weuid build
citios cf conifortable isousis aud makze
tiscuatise propcrty of workiug mou-al
is wasted anuuahly upon the distiller
aud tise publican-botb classes of sen
tIsaStie community gains rsothiîg by,
and who get ricis on the vices, aud
niserice, snd povcrty of their custam-
ors. IVe roaîssert thait whiito this sub-
jeet concerns tSb) veil.boiug cf every
elass. it la amphatic-ally sand espeoifsly
the grant question on wbieb tise interesta
o? Labor depeîsd. Self-made men wso'
tise froua tise tankst instinctively L-uow
tIsaS tiseir success muet . dcpend ou
temperauce. Woll, ivecanre nothing for
self-made men wiso escape from tise
rauks. We wvish b baisold thse isola
mss-net a partiale iscre and tier-
upiiftod. But rigid Sensperance is
tise elemeut tisat scoures tise success of
oisc, so it je tise elemeut necessary Se
tise success of ail.

Sobriety, entire abstinence frouatise
vice tisaS sinksansd ensînves, la tthe
instrument of salvation. Tise saviug lu
mere money would add tise revenue of
a State te ttha resonrees cf tise
laborer, sud give bis cascs a nov and
miglsty power te assert isis dlaims sud
advance bis cnuse. But there wouid
folow tise migistier power cf moral
forces. The cnergy uow eonsumcd by
Btrong drink wouid thon ho coucn-
trasted in conbating with tisa injustice
sud selfishuose whiih nov profit and
grow streeg hby the veakuessansd dis-
union whicis intemperauce nourisises.
A low excitement Dow 6f1s the place
wiic if tisaS excitemeut were utterly
destroyad vould bc oecupied by tise
higisor exeitement whicis couacs fronu
virtue, intelligence, aud private sud
publie usefuineas. Witie tise nov' ra-
sources, hiich tise saving af se muais
vealth would beave te tise workiug
alissses, wouhd open up fa them Duew
menus cf 0njo3-uent. It is impossible
te suggest ailtishe good even in tise
direction cf mare enjoymcut tisaS vould
ho tise fruit of suais a glorioti8 reforua.
It -would enmbrace net ouîy better
aud more luxurious homes, isigier
social bappiuose, but publie institutions
for recroation sud mental enjeyment
sud ample menns sud timo for relaxa-
ion sndudeursions ta neir lands and

scenes, 'wbich are nov eupposed se ho
beyond tise renais cf aIl but tise wealtby.

There is thon neo question more deop-
ly toucing tise future of the werkiug
mon tissu tisis one of Prohibition. It
is vain Le trust te moral suasiou alose.
Moral sussions bns donc ail it cou do,
aud, discouraged, sud ilmostexhansted,
it nov demnands tise alliance aofie
State. t' says empiatieaiy-" Stop
tise supplies." Thsis is tise ary iu ait
Christian communities. lu ng i4;and,

i

-«Tnete with saome surprise thst you are net.
aware cf thse imaproper influence luaed aver the
men employed on the Central Prison werks for
thse purpase cf indlucina tiein te vote for INI..
Thomias Mess, "the Goversmený candidate"
in tisat election. __

2nd. That yen are noS aivare SisaL Sheyi*
talcen f rom their ssork ai cheveu smt., 'on
nomination day, te bocpresent aS tise hutinas
aud 11give Moe a god cli ver by order ef t e:
Comaissienier," ase sttd by a foremaus.

3rd. TisaS yen are noS aware tlIa. they did
se de, andt tisa l thoso who voted, or. irise
expa-essed a wiliinguess te vote as direeted,
mere paid eut cf the peplo's mossey, as if they
hail perfcruaed a full day's wrn; vhsihe tisose
vise stsbbornly rot used te voeofer the Goveru-
mueut candidate, were net ouly iefused paymenb
for their dhy at the hisaitinge ion nominaticon
diay, but wsere cischstged tihe Satîirday pro-
viens te tise electien.

4th. 1 note %vith satisfaction tisaS yen arer
deterusined te inveetigate tise aatter, sud if'
found true yeni will deepiy regret it.

For tise plîrpose of a3sisting ycur inivestiga-
tions iu searcla t is. Srth.Ienclose You on&
sffidavit frem inauong spverýh 1 bave, iuhicis
nssy be sîsefin isyessr rItrhs. is tisat
of MIr. Smniths,198 Strachesa streot.

1 note ih smcre sati.ifaction that William
Tîseker, 57 Roison strect. lias bes forgiven
and tak-en on ag-ain, as appona r fei a latter.
trous him puhlishvd in this îuosings Globe,
thougis I1vau before awsîreout tise tact.

For obVions ressas, 1 viii asot trouble yeîa
wlth a copy of hie depositlnis, sud ani glad 5<>
learn frein his leter tisaS it le now ciscverect
l'y iii Shat bis dismuissal mas useS in, couse-
eue. eo! lus c.'pressed dttraination te vote

as l h tight lsroper, but by renson uf sumie-
miesuderstandsag iiti tise foreuman. Ho is'at
WOrk again, aud aMY ObjCc't iiuLeItiolliUg bis
namne 18s eeured.

1 have tise hoxier te bo,
Yoursreolieiit servanit,

1hy Mr. J. Joli nsoitSusitîs:-

The cause« of temporauce ifs just as.
machLise peeple's cause in Canada as il,
is lu -England. Wisilo va agitate for
groator parliamentnry power, thon, lot
us noS fail te show by aur earnest desire
for moral excellence Shat vo are wertby
of that power; sud, as tiis question wili
ne doubt ho brought again sud ogain
before tisa country sud tise parliatnent,
lot vrkingnian net l'ail te giva their-
sympathy, Lhiaitnid, arnd tiscir votes te,
al hi vse sck te remove an cvii wbioh
degrades tîscir elassansd wvasions ticir-
hast efforts fer iLs advanaoment.

INTIMI DATION.

*During tise receut Parliamentary alec-
tion for Wrest Toronto, ruaners iroro rueé
that tise rights of certain wyorîcmoen a-
gagod on tIse Centrai Prison Nvore

anspered ivitis, sud penalties tlscy voee
teid, wouid followî did any of Sisen
axes cise thoir franchise againt tise
goverumnent candidate, Mr. Mess. For
sec deing, isomever, Soule two men, vhe
ved forMr. Bickford, more discisarged..
Mr. Bickford tooic' up Sheir case, sud
addrcssed tise followviss letter te non.
A. MIcKeilar, Commissioner cf Public
*Works:

Sir, 1 urite te ascif yon wvilI k-isiy àput
ou again aS weork on tise Central Prison,
James Smith, carpesîter, 179 Straicîsas St.,
aud WVm. Tuekor, 57 Rebinsoxa street, iris,
ainoug otisers, wero tlsrcatvîscd witlî diz-
missal aind aftcrward dischsargcd becaiuse
they dared tu exercice Sîseir riglits as frec-
muen snd vote as Sheir etunscieixceca dicta.ted
in tise haSeo lection in %west Toronsto. Thsough.
warned by the forensan niliaStishe ceuse-
quence would he if tiscy per8isted, tisey

clsbleved that tise Goverîsinesît, titoxgli
its Coussuissieîser, ivould use is 1)()ier Se,
entais a pour woihingiissnsî for e±ercîsing hi-
riglat of franachise u . til they realhy iounld
theniselves dischsarged for tiseir persiseuce
asnd tis enseof ohtitining brend for their-
large familles suddenly tsîkeuî roin thîem.
They are nov fully repentant sud rcegret
niistak-e. Thcey have largýefasstiliiesdepunid-
est upon them, and are rcahiy ssîfferingl for
vasaS ef bread in the deptîs of vinter. W-ork
they nmuet geL in sorue foria if the.-. wiouhd
net adopt oeeof Suc alternatives sudl beg
or starve.

I have tise houer Se ho, Sir, yonr ebedi-
ont servant,

B. O. BrCxronu».
Toronto, Dec. 3Otls, 1873.

We have not ceeu tIse reply ef Ms'..
MeKelior te tisis letter, but find tise
folloing letaer beari n-g upons Lie subject
lu tise Mail of Tuesday.
Hon. A. McKellar, (usnlinrof Ptili-

Wrorzk.,.
Sir,-I beX Su acknnwrlcdgýe your letter of

31sS Dec. ; iu reply tn mine et 30th uit., ili
misicis yen ay ft thtlis is the liraS intimation
1 have received ef any eue ha-vinz licou intcfered
with for vctiug accor:ting to-tiat



TUE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

AflDÂVIT OP JAXEW JOiHNSON SMITBl. 'ng passenger tares, and the priceoef
CotsatY cf York, to-wit : 1, James Johnson grain carrnage? Arc manufacturers

Smiths, of thse City of Toronto, in thé Ceunty n ie
of. York, niakeo lth And sy. a a fllows.: chargigls for their fabrica? las

.I. That 1I was ongnged as a carpenter on the suerohandise fallen ? Have renta fllen ?
Central irisuii works frein the third te the Have groceries fallon ? Hais fuel fallen ?thirtenth day cf feceniber last.

'2. Shortly afterlIcomînenced te work thore, IIae anything fat Ion in price, that lubor
1. found thaît the in engaged there on tii. said utpucacc ufeae ehpwork were frequently canvssjed by the feremanmetp'cao isufr n pnhp
cf the differeiît departments in favor of l'homim perish fer the want> of iL ? To otrip
Mos, thé Govrnment candidate ini the ci n workmen of paîrt of their wages i tafor West Toronîto'.Ont the morning cf thse day0
0f nomination i the said election, one Foster, Crente an unequal condition - forcing
thé féronan iii thée arp.utera' department, thein wbiie recciving less, te puy morewent aroainci aning the men of bis department
anid aid that every main tiiere must attend the. thn their 8lînre cf the inflation that
nèinination, betwcen twelve and ene o'cincla, oppressem overy itrs f20cyansd romain there tili ater the nnination a a r nces faocy
ever. And if n'iy Left hofore thse proceedingsAr manuifactitreals te keep their awind-
weré over hc would havé his tinte stopped ; ling tarif'; railrends ihocir monopolybut if they, rewauîîed tili al was oveî' they bnestereeiiecrec sus
wouid be paid. bnestorecuiecrec sus

Wiien questionscudhy the meon, mysei f among and evory p)rofessïioni its rates, iwhile
others, whywe were-so .rdered toatteî.d, h u
Il 1 cainnot help it, it is my ord1ere froin, the lAbor alorî is te bleed and sufer ? le
<ioxmmasoner. ,The saici Fostor further said this the feasi te o hich the menopolie
that wu wer. te gotri the norinaation for the
putrjioseof ciîeerimîg for Mess,. or wcraste that h;îve iîîvîted the werkmen cf thecoliun-
elfeet. Aceordingly, the ai dworknien didattend try ? Are tule families cf min really
at Rad nomination, but I wati net paid for thse
lalf day bocause, asi1 veriy believe, on account cf ne value, and mîust littiee lildrcn
of bing asupporter of Mr. Bickford ; although hiek fond and clothing, tliat capital andi
the others whe sinpportod Mr. Moss were, 1
ama informeci, andl verily believe, paici for t:îe claies interest may be parnpered ?
samg time as promiscd by the raid Fost6r. ___- ____ t

In the forennon of the Saturclay previnus te
the election, thse saiti Poster came amonu the CIVIC ELECTIONS.
men at thse wnirhs, and asisec thcm for whoin.
they i:îtended te v'ote, and teck. the naines oin The municipal elections on Mtonday pass-
*a card. iiavr î

Rie came te mc antd astoal ine how 1 in teuded edl off i y tit,aîîd orderiy nnaîlir,
to vote, and I a,îswered, Il iar Bickford?' tîsouAit considurable ciffitusihisni aîuld cc-

F'oster toid nie in relly that if I did se vote tiouîeering spirit ivis niaîîifcstud, cepoci;tiiy1 must put 11) % -tv;tlîthe ccnsei]uenccs, andintearyptofted .Th ti-.taskied meé if 1"Inl'unat.stop at hume and netintcorypt fhea.Tccit.t
%roto at ail. 1 roufield thai. I bad proinisedl my fer thse mayeralty imIas keen thiroughiot;t,
vote te Mr. Bikford, rod for him I1 would betwvýcjl Mr. Mecicaîf and Mr. il. M.
voe ; ho then aid ".11l right"' and left me. Stîtitheirngbe
About four o'cioctbat.altertioan Fostter p% ,-r.Mtnùi vtalyroiin0e
rne off and disciîaretl ine froidtii. work with- fore noûn. The election resulted ini a nia-
out any cauî.e hýiu,%ig asitrned and vithout jerity cf 248 for IIoid square-tees," andi wo
notice other tijau w1,at I have eatecl, feel satislicd Mr. Medeaif iwil as faitlîfifly1 verily beicve that thse cause cf my se beil)g j
<ishargeal waa ont account of inu intention t)> perforniîthte dut ic' cf his dofce as -.,lîen ho
vote for Mr. fick ford in the late. election, and wa previoîmsly elected te thmt position byaggainst IM r. Mos.9, tlhe(oveneniteRimdid.tto.1 the vox popluiL

*1 I bave ince applied to Poster for enploy-
ment at tise saut wnrks, but haye beeni- No charges have becux made iii the beurd
fî,sed. o f Water Coiuîîiisioicr. M1 r. Edwards Iccpt

GRAND TRUNK BALL.

The Grand Trunk Bail wil take place ta-
morrew (Friday) ovening in the St.
Lawrence Hall. Under the management
ef rio efficient a cornmittee as have been ap-
pointed, we are auroalal who attend wil
havé a pleasant turne.

FIREMAN'S BALL.

Tho menîbers cf thé Toronto Fire Brig~ade
intcnd celebrating their third annual bal
in the Music Hall, en Tueeday evening,
January 20Lh. The city has reasen te feel
prend of its Fire Brigade, and we doubt
not their social gathering will be largciy at-
tended. We expect a full hall wili greet

"temon whe face dcath," oit the eveniîîg
cf the 20tliîixîst.

KNIGHTS 0F MALTA.

Tihe Knighlts of Malta cf this cîty intend
celcbrating their second annivergary by a
Grand Uttil in the Music Hall, en Friday
ovening January »th. These who were
present at their first Bail will long have in
rtueiiberance the pleosure afforded on that1
occasion and the members cf the committees
aro determiued that the ceming Bal shahl
prove stili more attractive then the last, if
possible.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

Mr. Z. R. 'rîganne, lessee and proprietor
cf this popular place cf amusement, cvident-
ly undcrstands the force cf the old adage
that «"vaùriet.y lB charning." Heo])aitac-
cordingly secured an engagement wi'hi the
Leoux Bros., George, Thomnas, Alphonse
and Edigar, %whe are deservedly pronoxiiced
thé monarchs cf gymnasts. ii1iss Emma
Roberts, the famtous serie-comie vocalist and
danseuse, appears night.Iy with grcat suc-
cess, whie tho cemicalities of Ned West

J requent1y .. a.ai,.acK>ear, thec Lom-aea reisil see. hr r a b .ei rie eet vr"' ~~ . bwJ.anJson In get-raisiener cf Pub)iie Works c f the Proviuce cf close at the liceis of Mr. Greenlees, but at ar sirsstbea vr.Teeaem n up the abovo meeting, and wu feel safeOntario, eng-g.il iin colîverFation witi thte f ore- the close of the hll, iras 300 be],ind1. Tii. other attractions, and altogethier thc per- i ail hta crtrh stt ih
meni cf the difflerenti detartnients at tis aid electio)n for aidernisen resulteci as folos:- formîances are pleasing in the extrêmne. i y,,ta sScoay ei h ih
works, anal havé everv reason te believé thiat Ib aii h ili lc.Ti en h
such visits Nwore mrnade for thse virpocfi- St. Lawrenîce WVard. -Messrs. Britton, seventh uniont in town, we think it highdu uecing tise electorf there in favor cf Nr. Mesqs Hamilton, and Close. Wo underatand tisat Mr. Robent Grattant tilie that a Tradles' Assembly was formedia theélate cectitu. St. Das-id's WVard.-Messrs. Martin, Da- is proposeci at Ottawa as tlie Worlkîngmaim's in St. Cattarines-with euch men amengit

SwoJ e .ite D J ouso3rt,5hua.,veaîd ois Candidate fr the Local Hous. e have us aos Magness, York, Carroll, aîd Cook,
Swon e~oc neai orr Cur, ~h ]a., St. Thomnas' MWard.-ivesisrs. Wîtiirow, received ne partictulars in referenco ta) thé succoss Would hé certain.

R. L. DENis-e!, J. P. Mutton, and Adamnsoxî. uatter, and slîould like to héar front our TRAPES SUPPERt.
This plain and stri-.ilitf'orward state- St. Jaiiies' Ward-Messrs. Botsteaci, frienda in that city.Thr scnirbetakjtnoaou

ment, made under oe.thlt, aves ne roorn Hendarson, andI Sheard. th rei opnicfhaing ak usntc abtra
to doubt tiuat intimnidation was rcsorted St. Joiis Wr-cs.Goering, Doiv- SIORLT SERMONS. tsupp. c trustfhigatute r a esa
te; but before sayiîîg anything, further noadSoic.~.v nce gene inte, as we feel sure iin n>any re-

cr iad St. Patriük's W.-rd. -Messrs. 3Mallon, s$0s. V.lihaea ecieîttndnyon the stibjcei, wp, waît the p isdBaxter, and B»i. Ta Â EE. seacts ite lhave an tehllntterdentu
investigation of Mr. MeKeilar. St. Andrew's Ward.-Messrs. Duan, ÀLY]EAH.Th idasteavi healwerte

Hayes, and Farle%. OCher mnen laborcd, and ya are eittcrcd icito e i iost af the societies mecet for business, it
THE ASSOCIATÉD MINERS. St. George's Ward.-Messra. Colwcll, labor.-John, iv. 3S. would telti a humsndrcd comfortabiy.

Tiiniiîg, andi Cloîments. 31Yx FRis:'ÎDs1 - -I have herétofore pre- ýA OTPÀIZ
-The Asseciateci Mineîrs cf England _______sented te your attention the %words cf hnly TEOrRA.

have been siiting in Conference at Leeds. BRICKLAYER'S AND MASONS' men cf olci, wlio spake as théy ver. e d rdv.rge e Pai etigvr
Tt bletae siieicmtocsof0o~ by thé Holy Glict-of men wlsc lived be- dlin town, large numbens may ho seen

perfect peace. lDuriîmg the past yeux A he- fore " thé day apriîîg frein on higit visited eeydyîaligcrsresetc
c 1 A theseini-anîmual lection, on the 2îd us." I ask yen nov te cerne with me and ployment, and as a conseqîtenco, there is a

there haie been neoti'ie, and ne occasion mast., cf the ]Bricklayora' and bfnsons' hear the words of! Jesus- wiser thsan Solo- good deal of sufl'ering.
for a Mingie lcvy. Tho dlegates Union, No. 1, Ontario, tihe folicving cli- mon. While listéninqg ta Him, lot us stili, St. Catbarines, Jan. 3, 1874.
assembled i cproenrted 130,000 men. cors 'vere electod for the ensiiing terns :_ kep in mid the thoîîght withi whict vo
Mr. 'Macdonald, ns 1Président, rebuttecd Presidemt, J. Joliy ; %ice.President, IÇ. startec-the soarchimîg cf the Soipture for JUDICIAL DECISIONS IN RELATION
tihe charge thait the working- minore had IleOe; Recordiigr Seeretary, J. Kennsedy; tis ecarest light, thé viseat connsel, in TO LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE.

cauec to dvaceinth pr~eefomlsFinancial Secrétary, T. Carre; Correspond- erir efforts te work rightcously aind te inost (' ieEdtr- h Otro rman.)
aset tee drvnin thue petof csing Secretary, Frankîk Huinisett; Treasur- suroly obtaithe réivard.(Tth dorfteOnaiIlr.

cm, K. Cabtié ; Tylers, J. Simpson, anîd Thé discourue luin tich Chrnist. usez tie Siit,-lMan would never havé beexi secoutntry. Traide is brislcer now than 'E. Blîlock ; Delegatos te Toronte Trades' werds cf our toxt is oe in which He urges merciful te mani as te grant hiuiî one day in
ai. any. time since 1866; and this net- Assembly, T. Story, J. Summrnrhays, W. upen Ris chosen messetmgers cf Grace tisé seven, on ivhich te rest froin hie inter. I
witbstandingr the inîcrease cf miners' p. Parseons.dtyoprsighéwkcfrorng* express titis conviction léast I shoîld te
wages. These conclusions are anply soilOn eits compietion. Ha shows msuidrstood witis regard te the renmu-ke
austanimed by the ireport of the deptutation. X. O. S. C. No. 159. titei on ono hand, thait thé work Of earîy wilsi follow:
Tise reail ceet of coaI ai. thé pii's mouth Atts1eglmictigo!Lcg N. ,mphe s as mieL te h. rejectéd in preacit- I lîad net long reachcdttis country b.-

is~ ieenhlig ot Iemnrgt 59 .o .oléc h mcé'A - gtise new gospel; Lhéy had spolcén sure foe îy attenition vas arrested by thé
19. 10à. of this:-.let the conmsumer ask semibîy Hall, on Tîuesday évonhîî«yG tliit .womds in foreteihing thé colîing cf a butter etutt hc u diitaino t
himself w hat causes the difference tb--Ltie fol.'wing oflh'rs A*re duyisslc day- a day in viie thé vag.. cf tihe hire- lau' is iîîfluonced by traditional viewa ne-

tweu sWen and six tinies soven ! The -liro. Wns.Brownm, D. ; I3ro. David Stra- ýi5vouli net béîitstcldit ovixtcîof thesen Suutà observanc e. tii o
facts and reasoîsing of thé report wcre chuan, Sir Kaiglt; Bro. Wni. Lennox, K. - îesr ioi e aéatc ftî u ad ti sgsydsrbeta

fuhl bone nt y Lmé résden inhisBre Roir Strk- F.S. l3o. mîi 1'îc-hini îvho labored for lus bead ; i li hthé laws cf uan should, se far as possible,
fuentpbre nv and t e rs1)oeelin A Crnmic,beR. S.tarke. WS. Beh Wn.uAc-ho whe planted a garden sheîld est the hé a faithful reflex cf tise law of God, iL

domprlienive .and ble seS.h A rok . S.ouît Davis,. ohnseon, r. R.fruit thereo ; in wtich the Iltusbandman i. net less necesary te avoid aubstiuutinghnrdthtemîtucoliesare iicwS.;Bo ui DvsTrare r.R- that iaboréd should be flrst partaker cf the. humas misapprlisensions for Gcd'm lava,hunrc celirsEyer, Usier ; iro. Jas. Brown, A. V.- fruits" Andi, on tise otisér hanci, Hé and palming thern off for divine. 1 knowworeing under Côunciis of Concilinticu. Bro. Jolii Irî'in, 0. S. ;. Trustées, Sauîuuel s)uovéd thîcmn that it ivoulci b. theîr' duy net vitetter, ii tise présent instance, thé,Noventliclesq, they inust lock te it for ilarshall, A. Lloyd, Wni. Brown. Dole- eietegadpralwhetewoserOatcesttelaofheaiyort
themsclvesLiat the Mimers'Act ifairly gaLes to Tradict' Asseîîîblv, D. Stnaeîîasm, R. obétimpes t goallnetrcicb eeti. vesere atmntraste incfthé lca,tore
suud fully cnrnicd out, and that the Eyer, Win. LBrown, ansd C. Kusiar. cf. proulecyha e tbemianeatr. Hè, re ie niisLre aion.ncTher acasé, ho
Criminal Law Amendineîmt Act be eitlîér ______Lé el aat bgî notrl0 rcîeistésie u att hc

werk, and often beforé thîey wouldsec the désire te draw attenition i. thé assumptienî'époaled or' made oqîsaly mapplicable te PAINTERS' UNION. resuit ni their mission, they would enter that certain relaxations pcrmuissibiée on
ail parties, màstrs nci mon. With re- - 1--t- et n teswul ieu nwc-asae e eh oeae nSn
spect te nepresentation of laber in Parlia- Thc electiomi o! aficors of thé Painters iist., méathancoursem w eout iscupauthekdîys tarde net eph toiéraed on un-
ment, Mr. Macdonald earncstly aciviseci Union o! Toronto, Ne. 1 o! tise Caisadian üfallo w hourse inmarkcdteut by le.i odiayla da rpreténlysbe enugh onLabon Union, for the ensuling quarter took inénen vimaytabeifi rIaydyaedubysonSny,the trnde te ninkze rip t1hoir minde what place on Mondsîy ast, wlien 0tise fohlowimug thé dloctrines preachie-auci, naturally &c., &c.
the 7  ol do, an*hn ihr oo wr nanîioîmsîy appointed :Mr Henry enough, enjey large coitforts andcin1e- 1 vist, se fan as passible, te avoici
let. alone. Adverl itmg te ce-eperative- Armistrong, Presidouit ; Mr. Powell, Vice- timei profit 'il thc harvest. " trcîching on thé metaphysical aspect o!
production, he urged iti tililte ma8ssaf Presideut; Mr. Henry Leecit, Financial So starting, Jésus guides B-is disciples what is termed tIsé Sabbath question, but

.teindustry cf Lthe country elîould bc Secrtary ; M. 'fleuiry Norwich, Record- oa n oudsbrirniéénai é hno.fnettnaitra ee onlistae ic eefatetrl.Téeb duty as soundingb--amd te certain puipits,*rried on by that mrns;s none. * ing Secretry ; Mr. J1ohîi W. Carter, Trea- i- ttends inv it edteljobsin heétahigcewih obulssbeo'ie___________ y who, vhetsnie eji ntetetahigo hco hssbetijsurer. Messis. R. D. MwtiPwl aMevttPowllGnd-dcvisod plan of union-eithîer in pro. decidedly vsutnd, it appears te to tiie te
I The New Haven VUnion. eays : ThcaciJo. ate,'rlupeno dlîtsduictivo Inteor or in scctiring labor'. reward protest.

*W.îrd is paeeimmg arouîid, Il strike dewn te tise Tades' Ass4eîmîly. Mesrs. P%. D. _rfs osn, o, erse, positiv'ely op- 1 therefore uînlesitaiingiy aven thateDMowatt, and G. I-lars-is, Audiitors. -euécnetoth ages of Lintr"-" thnew upon in- _____posé, hecause sorne eue or smcre of thos, whateven tée autlseity bé whoso sanctions
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~h b tyLt udn fsokgmin mCus umstia unune it avé giveil life te a specfic énterpnise ittinvoked.for tlieisupporta! thé judgeintsadutry speurdtin."Ws o e tock 0mnor. slitla iniict i or conducted nome organization te a cern- aboya indiisatod; iL is not that of the Al--ai 1 peclaton" .We o nt kowbut self -swai. c:îndidate for *Sehool Trustée fer xuandiniz position, have failéci tounaltothemo- nighsLý. In proof o! the non-sabbatical

th,,i is nocessayt peev tesl
- c sry e résrv th sl-the Wuard o! St. Johin. Mr. Fishor -is se seîv" wtcalthy. Maîmy others abject te- cliaractér e! Sunday,.1 villii enely refon teVeecy o grent corporations saye l'ox w'liliiîwn iii thé wardt, tisatitwe are suire eî~ le~e~ vul aohayhbrtwi, or three sacreit passages,, and add alPOIn., 'but. si'e. do kznow thnt it isî t'-e rat,,apayIers wihlb. glad * te lis:wé iein i'lntii;;, adcthera easy time gathering fu aesfrtccnsdrto !toevs

'vuerg. îênxi!!e.'lce-paîies r(iedue. sërvetliis inithe lîterertt o! ediucation. -iuos,;*îsaé these decs He who spake an are cap&ble of weighing thein ganst. a

meeting, after whielt it was resolved te
fornm a union. Tii. followiimg officers ivere
then olecteci for the eusuing year :-Presi-
dent, Mr. Chapmni; Secretary, MIr. Swan-
son ; Treasurer, Mr. Barris. oni tile su"-
geiàtion cf the chairmaui, the electioiî cf t7le
other officers w«%& deisycci tili noxt mneût-
ing. On the motion cf Mr. Swanson duly
secondod a cordial vote cf ttanks was
avwardcdl to 3iessrs. Magusess, Carroll Ter-
nemît aiîd Cook, for their attendance anîd
sympatlîy. Carried unaniýiously. The abevo
gentlemen returned thaîîks for the comupli-
ment. We feol it but just te say, that

neyer man spake, addresi' the strongest tradition faeli etetn.o rawj
argument that couid bc worded. Wisat we The first pasage to whiéh 1 .rj -
hava weewe chiefly te the toil of others t ained ini Matt., ixyni. 1 uher, thâ6. i
before ne. Fer ourselvea, for aur chilciren, tien between the seventh simd the
we ara induty bound t se work that wG the week ie as marked as weoiuca .
Inay produce the largeat, bout raidts ; te A similar passage occurs in MarkIvi.1,Y A
réap i fuît the fruits cf tilos. who bave The cenclubiva teaciîing of- the àp&
sown ged eeed in advance of us. And Paul (Col. 2. 17) as te the evanemeOt -

union in labor and commerce je net now au character cf the day in question, in the omljV.
experiment-Il the field in white te the additionai Biblical autlserity te which 1
harvest." shall advert. W. hbave the testimony of

Let usnlacec the counsel cf the great Cypiran, Justin Mfarytr, and others cf the
Teacher cerne from Qed. With Hlmn who fathers te the etî'ect that there wsis ne con-
werketh in us, LET US WORK TOQÉTHRIR. flusion betwveen the seventi and the firat«

day for the first titrée centuries. Josepitus
aisô taay b. cited te the same eZct

(%I~X0)IOutIht.Net te înuiîipiy witnesdes unduiy, 1 v.il
nîereiY obscîve, that the Church cf Rome

ST. CATHARINES. has nover attaclîed aught cf a aabhatîo,
cliaracter te the Sunday. It isn ut until

(Fronm our ou'» Cerre8pondezt.) te timeof the Paritans tloat we mi-eet with
wcii intentioned efforts te sabbatiejze that

ANOTHER MUNION 1IN ST. CATU&ÂBINES. day, hience I feel it inonAîbent upon me te
A fev days ago a meeting cf thé painter.9 protest a.-ziust a baseless assuniption with

was Ieid in the Tenmperance Hall, Haynee' regard te the day, being made the ground
Bleck, St. Paul Street, to talce inte cen- for the infliction cf penalties on acceunt cf
sideration the prepriety cf formmng a Pain- the breach cf it.» reputed sane*tity. As3 I
ter's Union. Mfr. Swunson occupied the ata iniion position to encounter a hostie
Chair, there wus a fair attendauce. Mlesrs. army, I avail mysol! of the priviieteocf the
Magntes, Carrdil, Ternent, andi Cook wer. lPressî an subscribo mysoif.
tiiere by. invitation, and acidresseci the, FIAT JusTiTLI.

Mr Rcdgrave, Inspecter cf factories, inh,*&
forty-firat report upon the atate and con-
dition of workshops, in England, sayt:B

I consider the ciosing factories neot later
than 1 ~ z on Saturdays lias been of gr#taît
advantage and coifort to the opcrativeB.indl
I shouid regret if it colid not bc inaintained.

It appears to nie, therofore, te be nlost
désirable that in any leffisiation for reddueing
the hoturs of work provision should bc in.-de
for pertnitting these modifications of the
heurs of work te be rnaintained as a part of
any proposud roduction.

ENORMOUS CRQWD
AT

PIDDIN GTO N'S

MMIOMGH TUY STORE 1
Come anid se 0 the Store! Corne and sce

the Teys! at

248 and 250 YON&E STREET,

GENTS' OE-HE
New Pattent Clasp, thse ]est and Cheapest

ever offeroci in thé City,

0ON L Y$1910!
WM,. WEST & C0.,

230 Vongo Stradt.

A ]ilre st ock of Pal 1snd Wint~r Bo'AShocs, Rub.
ber Md Iotue Shoe,.

WE. WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDq
i-eh

CIIRIST±\IAS-1GOUDS-f>-

FANCY -%OOL SOARF,
CAiWIGAN JACKETS,

FÀNCY WOOL CUFFS,

8HIRT STUDS, ETC.,

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves & Hosiery
AT 1.0W PRICES.

GEORGE ROGERS,
330 Yonge St., opposite Could Stl'

Fi-cls u'rrnothy Ray, wblesle; samplo can b.
seen on our wharf. A.so, a Portable 8.hnrir-e power-
Enrinc and Bolier, en wheoieansd iu good order. cheanq

)tmUtN, IWTCIIiN;SON,& CO.,
Oor. Sheehwutmne and Queen Ste

E ATON'S
CHEAP

DRESS ES
on onu l'Choap Dres ouid bc an acceptai,;.

ChristisePrest. On. of ouf COSUMES vould t>.
an acc~eptable Chriatnn Prenant.

COME AND SEE TREM.

Corner Yonge and Queen St rees.-

2% be Ptibflsâed in Ffotim&or, 1871:
LOVELL'S 0AZETEEt 0F BRITISHI N0¶TE AVe:-
RICA: cnittnirg the.latc-si and most autienic <a. -
.criptiou., of over six thousè.nd Citles, rowma eud '"l'-
4 I es l.Provinces of Ontario, QueW, Nove seo,
Nur .Brunawioc, Newfouudland Prince Edward Jetas
Manitoba, British Columbia, ;mml the Nlorth-Wet l'err..
tories. sud gnorsl information, draym fréo oLci,1
sources, as the.naines. locallty. mtent, *&4kof oe, r-
Mannr hndred Ukesan d Rivera, witha Table of Rouu a

dio~lettro~lÀftof tii. Rallruad St&tionâ, nid,
5094 Rivr Or-1,te th. titie,,Towna, Vi.-

loges. êce., lai the saveralProvinces. Prii lCth,
*8;PIn.l FUit CBII,3075-.Aents waaged 60 MI-

t.t.!"zlor. oIRN LOYEL .PuLhr



THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

MYSTERY.

Listea», listen ta the breeze
'Mwmnuring among the tree. i

'«A i mytery 1"
To11 me, breezen soft and loir,
Tell meý zephyrs that doth blow,
With thy strange, uncrtain Ilow,

What the rnystery 1

* ia*on,..isl.n tt he .lrcam,
Beabbiing orer dotL it eeem-

"dAl in iytery;>'
Tell me, etreamlet, rippling by,
Wth th; babbloend thy sigh,
With thy swoot-voie'd warblers shy,
* What the mytery 1

Listen, ltn to the wave,
Singing ta the sailor brave-

"A.1inismyetery ;t
Tel me, tel me, waves no bright,
Sparling in the aunny light,
With thy creting diamond dight,

lyhat the mystery!

ligten, listen ta the rein
Pettrimg upon the pane-

".AU iin ytery"
Tel merein draps, tell te me

lVetton say'st incessantiy,
What thon say'st no tearfully,

What the mytery!

Mlystery, O mystery !
Lufe and lime are inysteries;

"Ail i. mystery 1"
Thun th sunahine and the rain,
Thua the pieasure and the pain,
Bfrth and death, despiir and fame,

AU in mystery.

WAITING FOR PAPA.

There a aveet and hame-like picture,
In th litt1e parlor bright,

With the isparhhing, flasing firelight*
Shooting gieams aof crimsan light.

ùVor the window, framed in ivy,
.And the paintings on the wail,

Làighting up Iliree childish faces-
Swetest pictures of thcm ail.

Withotut, the nght is dark and danudy,
.And the dxeary autumn rin,

Like the touth of ghostiy fingers,
Bets upon the window pane.

But the wiid and solemn voices
0f the outward raging storm,

Seem te make the contrat greeter,
In the parior briglit and warm.

Watcbineg from the vine-wreathetl window,
In tbe fading iight of day,

Till papa shall turu the corner,
Coming up the gard.en way.

Three swect, dim 1ý>led, childish faces-
Katy in her dress af bluc,

Rosy cheeka, and sunny ringlets,
And her eyes of heaven's ovu hue.

Quet Mead with ber har smooth-braided,
And ber tender, gentie way,

Watching o'cr the resticas motions
0f the pet, and baby, May.

Mark! tbey hear a wel .known footatep,
Se. a figure streiglt and tel;

Forth they rush with eeger faces,
Te meet father ini the hall.

Oh, w. reed of white robea angels
Watcbmng o'er Ibis worid of sic,

Can they b much liurer, aweter,
Thau lb. childish foras ithin?

Watching tbrongh the storm and darkness
Til l e veil beloved shal corne,

Where they Wailto greet and biess hm
When day's weary toi! is doua?

A TOUCB 0F NATURE.
* Ml INCIDENT 0F RAILWAY TRAVEL.

A correspondent of the Wasington Capital
thus wriles an incident nn the Boston and
Albany Railway, nt many weeks ega -

1 rau acrosa what first strnck me as a very
ingalar genius on sny rond froin Springfield to

Boston. This wae atout, blaek whiskered
mma, who sat imuieiately in front of me, snd
vho induiged, from lime ta lime, iu the most
strange and unaccountabie manoeuvres. Every
now sud then h. would get up and hurry away
to th narrow passage whicb leeda te lhe door
ln thes. drawing raom cars, and, when Le
thought himaeif secure f rom observation,
-- 1.1fe 9 t-11u4- ng*- 4he1o-t-volek

meanlimo, and elappiag bis legp and breathing , fellow who elbaved hie à erpsýtý
Lard: yard hor. And Ihen'as h.. drev closea nd

"Bee gene threo yesrst" dropped Ibaso overlaslicg porîmanteaus, she-
'0"hte juat tnrned completeiy round, yuLh ber back
"yen, bsec la Europe. Folke don't expeet tovard him, and covercd ber face witL ber

me for six menths yet, but I gel through and baude. And lImsabsc wa ven vhcnîe slrong
as' aried ; I îelégrephed îbeom et the lait ste. mac gabbered ber up le bis arme3 as il sua Led
tion; llîo'vo gaI il by this time.» been a baby, ccd Leld ber sobbing ta bie

As ho said this Le ubbod lia bandeanad breasl. Thero were enough 'gaping at tIen.
changed tbe parîmantean on bshie et ta lb. Heavea nowaya nd I li nad iy eyen eway a
right, sud the oneaan the right ta tb. 1.11 moment, and then Iew tva boys in tbread-
&gain. hare roundabouts standing ucar, wiping tbeir

«"1GaI a vile V, said 1. I yéseand nases on thleir 11111e coat-aleeves, and
"e, -nn'lîrco children," ho i-elnîrned, bumting outI cccvtci cery frcali demonatre-

and ho gol up and iolded bis ,-verco:i' .enew, lien on the part ai their moîber. Whou I
and bung il over the back cf lthe seat. iookcd et lbe sîranger again Lehobd bie bal

IlYou are pretty cervaus oîv r iho incIter, dravu down aver is eyes ; but Lis vife -vas
ain'l yau ?" I said, vetchin - is fidgety looking np ai hlm, and it seemeid as itho

"WveeiltIshoi, bn a. pe Ipeut-up tears ai those vcery monthe f ai tiI
« 1 eil 1 aoul think o. -',lied I ig vere streaming Ibroughb ler eyelids.

Laint alopI soucdly for a v.. :. id do yon
knov," Le vent an, glancing .... î et the
passengers, and speakicg lu e hiver lace, PRESENCE OF MIND.
«"I amn aimoat certaic thal the train wil mn
off the track and break my neek lefore 1 gel RIV.F. '%. SIOLLAND.

ta Boston. Weili,tLe flsd is, I have Lad tee Thereis onegrand qualily sgclngetd
mucli good luck for ane man lately. TIhé almost neyer t,,ng-ht, nowvbcrc îrized aI ils
thicg can'l lat ; tain't cebural thbal il shauld, truc value, seldam, yet certain ta avenr any
you know. l've vacced A. Firstiti raina, a disaster and deliver front mcîîy a peril.
tben il shines. then lb raines again. Il raina sae Verc parents ced leadhers accustonîccte show
Lard yon thinki il's neyer going ta stop ; thon their youcg ones low selfi-command ln saine
it shines sa brizhtly yenu iblu it's elways uner.pocléd emcrgency, as in aui outhreak of
galug ta aluné; and jusl as yau're setled lu ire et nidnight, ivold nol only tave thein-
silLer belief, yeu are knocked over by a selves, bui reseno a vhale campany ai fnicods
change, ta show you Ibal you know calbing or iellow pupils, ivere tIhe varions mens ai
about il." eme-tpe shown, and lbe necessity oi instant de-

"Weil, according ta lb. piosophy, " said cisian enforceci, mcny e valuablo lufe (ta say
1"yen viii continue to Lave sunahine, Le- uaîhicg te proecrly) would be saved. Sp

cause yau are expecting e slorm." intelligently as ours, ougît net, in Ibis ad-
"'s 'acurions," Le relnrned, "but lb. yecced periad ai thaîîght, ta bcho 50 eaily

anly ,tbing whicb maies me tiek I viii gel overwbebned by clamity, whlcn anc woac's
thrangh sale, ýis because I think I woe'*t." prompt and resointe aid vould stop thé strcain

"Weil, Ibalt is curions,"tesaid I. t t ils fanctain bead. Il il is repliid, as il
«'Lord, yes,"e orepiied, II'mU a1machinial viill e, that snime persans are bhem vithant

-made a discavery-nobody beiieved iu il; Ibis glut; ny ansver la that Peter the Great
spent ail my mouey lrying la Iring il ou- vas Loru.n vithant tle capacity ta endure the
mortgc ged my bore-al vent. Evcrybody sec. Fredlerick Second wiil a perlect terror
langhed et me-evcrybody but my ývif.- et baille, Pâley iitls indisposition ta ris.
spunky 11111. voan-aaid she voîîld work early, Judge Stôry vitin a disginat aI 1ev
ber fingera cff ber. 1 shouid give it up. books, Wanhington mritli irepctueus passion-
Want ta Englad-no botter there ; came yot ail cenquered tîneir cturai veainess, cnd
vithin an acee ai jumping off London Bridge. ao eau ve if we leel tLe necc'sslty.
lYcut icto a nbop ta cern money enougb ta Fi-an variouq quartera lacIs have camne te
came bomee ilh; thems I met tLe man I me ai every sort, iliustrating in vomen, and
wauted. To mcka a long elary short, I've cbiidren eve'n, lhe pawer ai -wvereomicg panie,
bronght £30,00 home vltb me, and bei-e andt ining apparent disaster it an occasion
I am.)af reaily sublime virîne.

"'Goadl for yen !" 1 exlcimed. Instances there are, as çre ail know, ai
IIYes," said he, 11 30,000; and the bet moibers rushing in franlic icar i-rm a bora.

af it ins h. dan'i know aeylh.ing about il. inig dwelling, then reni.rnbcr Ihe dear baby
'y. ooled ber se allen, and disappoictcd ber b tey leit asheep in ils cribi, and fiyicg baci

no inuch, that I mmlt concluded I vould sey bbraugh tLe open passage, te periali veluly ln
nothîcg about Ibis. When I gaI niy moîiey e vhiri ai mcd Iames. At Vue finâtal elrmii
tbrangb, yen Leller believe I sîruek e bee line venid have been easy enough te bave seized
for Lamne." tLe child and sccured ils.eafety ivitin berown,

"And nov yen wyul maL. ber happy,' *btecese the air currexîts %vereo nnt off ;
said I. citer ber ave maclhbaud lad given lb. fi-e

"Happy !" Le replied, "vhy à'on don't inca passage tbraugh the bouse, ber ovin accri-
knov anylhiog about il. Sh's worked lii. fice came tea laIe te hé aIf any service.
e dog wshile l'va been gene, trying ta support Anotber moiber 1 kcov laib is State,
herself ccd the cl dren decently. They paid awakeced frain profancd leep hy tLe ierce
ber Ihirteen cents apiece for mekieg ceersa ligLtinl ber reain, forîidding ber Luehand
sirts ; acd that's tLe vay she'd live halu the frain apcnicg door or viudov Iii! she lied
lime. Siîe'll caine dovu Ihere la IL.e depol te made a string ai sbeets, and lelticg ber child-
meet me in a giaghein dresse cnd a sbewi a ien daim te thee&,round ; iben aIe followed
huudred yeers aid, anal she'il tiick mîe's bei-self, vithoul any serions icjury iran the
dreased up. Oh, van'l abe bave no clolînes stiied fiames, and net even a v-ciy severa
aller Ibis -oh, no, I guees net !" frighi. fer ah. Lad tauglit Lemeli self-control,

And wth those words, vhieb implied thet ccd so abc vas alvîcys ready ta use the best
bis wie's wardrabe wouid sean rival Quee nimeces and i lb.h means God acd nature bcd
Vîelarie's, the stianger tare daxvc tle passage- put le Ler lIands.
vcay agein, and getting in bis aid corner where Anoîber slory I remember ai an Eniglish
Le tbaught hioseli ont oa isglil, ivent tlirougb femiiy taking tea in tle gerdeni back ai their
tLe trangeat pantomime, ]angbing, pntling bungalow, on.e ut-y eve, lenîipper India.
his maulli in the drollentl ahapes, and. thon Suddely e grand Beegal tiger made anc ai
mingicg biaisit LeeL ccd forth le IL. limiled the company. The gentlemen, aven an army
space as if Le ver. Il Wa-lking dovn Bread- effleer, scomed îîarclysecl with lear. One va-
vay, a fnil-rigged metropolitan bele. And e. men alane wcs master oi tb. occasion. She
on til1 ve ioued ia the depot, andI I phcced sprung open a sun umbrella rigbl in thie face
myseif an tLe LIber car, opposite the stranger, of the beat, who resented no unnsînal e i-
who, wyuL a portrnanteau n la chbLandI, Led ception by lepiiig aven the green hedge acd
descecded aed vas stndling on the lavesl nakicg ion îhe thieket, vhere Le Led hecu
stop, ready ta jump ta the pletform. I lookedl hiicing. Would nal Ibis genins et impravia-
irom Lbis gaze taelt.hecs ai the people leoai, icg means bave madee Ibis lady perfocly lu-
us, bùt sawv noaigu ai recognition.. Suddecly v'anablelin sipwrecle, in midnigbl conflagra-
Le cried, "tLere tbay ara ! " and Iangbed tien, ini buiglar' ettaclc, in epidemie disease,
outrigLi, but in an Lystericci sortOfa e ay, ln tLe fieldI haspitel ofa a i-y, in the panie
as b. haoked over the covd. I folloved bis ofa a crovdcd cssmely, in railraôci collision, le
oyezaend sew, soai distance back, as il Ibouansofailoner disacaers ahwcya aggravated
en-avded eut andI shouldorod awey by the by leeL ai self-central ?
weil dressed andI elhoving tbrong, e uitile Whou oniy Iirteen, Sir Astley Cooper
voma in a faecd dress and c a l! ara bat, sboved Ibis rare gi. A lith.e play' mate lied
witL c face amont Paiulul le ils intense but be crushedLy ca-t-beel. ie vas bleetI-
hopelul expression, glancicg rapidiy I-ain ing te dealb. There was uat Luhf timu uuongb

* window, ta wiudov ai lb. coaches glided le. ta gel c surgeon. Asthey bropgbt oui Lis
Shoba LetalVet seen the sîranger ; Lut e ilk band kerclie-tied it cantthîe %vand-
moment cter..1. ah -.cu i ye u na- napcdi. bedigefetncl 111_i.gu--

the end of a stick, te divert the mancater.
Whon Farnum waa.safo upon thte sand, and
was told hie peril, he fell flat as à log, proving
how heipleas hc would have been ont et ses.

- JVood's Magazine.

A MERCIFUL FRIE ND.

An elephant bclanging ta an Eîîgl ish garrison
iu lb. Indies, was one day amnning himacîf
wilh lbis clain lu an open part af the love,
wlien a man wha Lad committed a theit, and
%vas pursncd by a greal number ai people, des-
pairing oi all ter niecus ai aafety, ranunuder
the elephant. Apparently delighted witL tbé
poor min's confidence, the ceture icstentiy
faccd about and melt the crowd, erectcd his
trunk, and l hrewv Lie chain in tho air as i. tb.
manner ai theso animaIs when engagefi vith
the enemy, and Iccme so furious in dlefonce
ai the criminel lIaI, notvithsaediig ail the
genîlo arts made use af by the surrounding
multitude, neither they, or aven bis maboul,
or driver~, tea vbos Le vas fondly attacbed,
ad who -%,as sent for ta manage hlm, could

prcvail yuL b ini ta give np the maiciactor.
The animal's loving kindness met with rcward.
Aller lhrcee ure' canlesî, Ibe govercor heerd
ai Ibis strange rebeliion la the lava ai the
land, and camne ta the ccene ai struggle. He
was se much pleased willi the generou8 perse-
verance of the bancal quedruped, thel Le
yicldod ta the clephanl'a interposition and
pardoned l e criminel. The poor mac, in au
ccslasy af gratitude, lestificd bis eekcowledg-
munl hy kissing and embricing the proboscis
of bis kind benefaclor, who was epparectly
se sensible of wbet bcd bappeced, that, leying
aside al lis former violence, lie became per-
feccly lame and genîle lina= instant, and
snfférodl bis keeper loconduet hiiîu avay vilb-
ont tîhe leasi resistacce.

DESERVTINO BOYS.

W. like boys vbo liy ta belp Ibeinselves.
Every ene onght ta ha iriendly ta thein. The
boys af energy ad ambition, who make a
manly effort la do souîetbing for Ibeniselves,
are Ihe hopeoaitho connry. IcI Ibeiraxious
cars catch aiways warda of encouragement and
cheer, for sncb varda, hliLe favoring hîseezes la
lb. salleai a sip, lielp la beer lhem forvard
ta th. destination lhey seek.

Il is nal alvways as il ebouid b, le Ibis re-
spect. Macy a beart Les been broken-many
e Young man aI industry, and animated by
honorable motives, han been discouraged by
the saur vards, the barali and unjusl remanks
of some unfeeling employer, or saine relative
who nhouid have ecled lb. part oi a iriend.
The untbinking do neot consîder the weighl
villi whieh snch remarka sometimea fal epon
a sensitive spirt, and lo hotby imay bruis.
and break il.

If you cannaI do enytbing te aid and'assiat
Young mec you oughita abstain fromt hraiing
any obstacles in their wvcy. But cen yon cat
do someibing te help thein forvard? Yeu eu
ai lenatssy God speed ta Ihein, and yen cac
Say il feelingly froin your heert. Yon ile
know of Low much benefilta boys and Young
moa encouraging ceunsel, given filly and wchi-
timed, may Le; and lu the greaI day of account,..
sncb varda addresscd lu thosje in ueed ai lbem
yen niay ind reckoncd among yanr goad
deeds.

Then help the boys vbo try ta Lelp thein-
selves. 'Yen cau easily recaîl simple words af
kicdnces addressed ta yourself lu childbood
and yeutL, and Yenu vould like nov ta kisa
the lips Ilial Speke thein, lbaugb tboy May
long since have heco sceied willi lbe silence ai
death, and covercd by tlieclada ai the
Valley.

6rains of

A good man la Lieder ta bis enemy than
bcd men are ta Iheir friends.

True politecess consista ia beicg easy one-
self, and meking cvery oce about one as easy
as one cen. 4

He wIa receives a good turi aboid neyer
foigel h; L e wvI atoane, sliould neyer re*
member il.

Nover allow yoursol elioeidle, vbiist alLers
are iu wact ai anything that your bands can
mako for thcm.

Tii. power in detested, and cilsereble lu the
lile af i hm bo viahes rallier la be fcred then
ta bc loved.

The lave af thîngs ancieni daiL argue taid-
nns ; but leviby and the wvent of experience
makes men cpiunuto innovation.

scof ntat ethîe naturel defecîs ai any,
which are ual in their paver la amend. Oh !
'lia cruelly ta e a acripple vith bis avn
crutches.

Hfe that does goad ta anoîher man, does
aiso good ta. himacf ; cot aily ln the canse-
quences bul lu the very art oai doing il ; fer

roality, ew.eepicg the inneirmnt depths of tbe
son), and kindling @ad emotions in tvoarin
hearts, it is a momory lingcring upan the-
perting haur, and we whispcr thet 11111e but*
impressive vord-farewell.

Ileppinces in liko manne--il ii lo be gethered
in grains, and cnjoyed every day. It will not
kecp, it cannot bc accumulatl, cor, neod v.
go ont of onrsoives, nor mbt remoto places, te,
galber il, since it la reiced dova f rom heavoix
at our vory doors, or rallier within thons.

Hora'R LicHs.-The man who carnies a
lanteru oit a dark night can bave friende ahl
around him, walking safoly by the help of ils
rae, and be not defrati.led. Sa Le wha bas
the hcaven.gift liglit ai hope in bis breest can
Lelp on many others in Ibis world'a derbucas,
not bc bis own las., but ta their preciaus gain.

Musc-.Tlio art af music, wlhosc paver bas
been ecknowvledged by the most profound
thinkeris af ail ages, is cf leter growtb titan ber
sisters, Poclry, Sculpture, and Painting-; and
its meaus af comniunic;aling idlcas ara also
Ions positive and direct; but the. princ*iplcs
which goveru ilis manifestations are slrîctly
enelogous, and we recognize in ils very vî'egne.
cess thet yeerning afler th. inflnite, that
feeling af ineffable lovclincss, wbich, defying,
by tbe electrical rapdiity ofitis action upon lbe
mind, the slow deductions of! reesans and al
pavers af analysis, approaches the divine in ils
hrigbl mystery end inexplicable influence upon
aur sentiments and cinationsj.

Do ual run in cjebt la a shoomnaker. It la
unpîcasant la be unable ta say yaur sale is
flot your own.

Alluding. ta Chignons, Mrs. Cîcaver s&id,
"a girl nov seemsalal head.)" "Yes, uut!l

yau taik te her," acsîverei Mr. Cloaver.

"'Are oysters healthy 7" askcd an aid lady
of ber phy3ician. IlI nédrr oar1,acy of tbcm
complain of being unwell," vas the reply.

"'Hov old are yon 7" ssked a Yankee rail-
rond canductor, ai a littie &,r whom ber mo-
ther %vas tryiug ta pesa on a bial -ticket, Il'mu
nluet home, but in th. train I'm six and a

IlHow mueh are thes. tearftil blbsby tbe
quert?7" asked a maiden ai a Whitc streel
grocer, anc morning. Re starcà et ber a mo-
ment, recovered hituself, andl said, IlOh, there
inyunna; ciglil cents."

A teacher, who, in a fit ai vexation, cellcd
ber pupils a set of yaung addcrs, on being re-
pruved for lenguage, apalogizefi by saying that
ah. was speakiug ta those just commencing
their aritlmatie.

The vitalily of seime peoaple -la3 im'ply as-
tounding. There inea long-haired yonth et
Buffalo, wba Las vrile 700 verses, thc re-
frain ta whlicb is, '«I amn dyicg mother, dying,'
and 'vithal Le is't dcsd.

Il Will yen tae.ae ias 7" said a yaung beau
la, bis inamorata s lic passed the plate of
confections wvhicb bore the tempting, tille
" Pie ! exclaimed the blushing fair one, "flot
until we are ont oi the rocin."

Timkina aroused his wif. freon a souud sleep
the other niglt, seyicg h. bcd scen a ghost in
the shape af an as..Il"Oh, let me sleep," was
the reply ai lb. frae damne, "and don't bc
frightened et your owan aalow."

A young man who vas ettending a nigît
writing,-scbooi vas smitten by the charma af a
lady present, and et the close ai the sebonl
prescdi forward aed aakec if lic migLI encrt
lier home. IlYes," said !,oIc, if you wil!
carry zny l11111. oy." He is grillially recover-
ing front the abock.

"Roîv cow?" w. saia ta Jane. Ibàis morn-
ig, inding hlm iooking unusualiy cheerini

andl sprightly, notwilhstanding the lad that
bli ad heennp pretty neerly ali ight. «"You
do't soeci a le affeeted hy the crisis." And
3Joncs merely remarked, "No snch thiug. It'a
a boy.»

A copperamilli, Who fignred icrgely in vend -
ront politics, et a meeting the ather nigbit
fiuding lbe lido turning agaîcal himecaie

witb c magnanimous air :-" I vasL niy banda
af the busineiis." I guesa tliey iîeed it bcd
onoughi," ehoutcd an impertinent appanent.

The Colorada pepers are bragging over lbe
wopderfui restorative effects ai their climate
upon ait Ohio lady who cacifi net sweep ber
room at home, but shartly aller ber arrivalinii
Coicrado wvas able ta chas. lier husband. a
mile nitb a pitchlork.

A young lady lu Lancaster bas tb. initiais

1



THE. ONTAXIO WORKMAN.

.eïrn u ur > val slu # tw aihk1 e go piroe-
du f.fUrmrr~we

T MSBANKS, AUCTIONEEIt, AND
'J APPItAISEit. saler-coma, 45 Jarlg Street, crner

MiKng Street East. Sccour-hand Fur-niture bought
id sl.60-e l

R EEVE & PLATT, BARRISTERS, AT-
- TORN~E YS, Soleitors, &o. Orncz-18 King t.

But, Toronto. J. MPrîmrmox Rauiv, SàMuEL PLATr.
42-ht

TL AUDER & .PRORO~R, BARRISTERS,
-AAttornecy$, Solcltûra In Chancery, &lc. Orne-

Masoiel 11.1, 20 Toronto Street.
23-hy

H :ARRY E. CASTON', ATORNEY-AT
JLLLAWY, Solicitor in Chaniccry, Conveyancer, Notai-y

ulic.Orric-48 Adelado Street, oppositcte rCourt ouse, Toronto.
Bd-oh

-U EN R Y 'B RI EN, iIARRISTER,
-3L Attornroyand &r!citrdcNot-ry Public, &C.

oFFisCE -8 heh iStreet.

BOULTON & G4ORDON, BARRISTE ES,
Solcitors Not%ries,ôtec., No. 7 Ontar-io Hall,

4omferCurt and Ch urt-h itreet, Tronty.
»'ÀECY BOULTON, QC. 0 B. GORDON.

81-uào

M ED)WARD SNIDER, SUJRGEON
gDENTIST, Otrii: .t A -RLrocaC-84 Bay

îtroot, a for doors beiow irîg Strect, Torunto.
r

. E LEE DE'NTIST, No. 6
09 TEMPRANCE STREET, tiret house off Yongo

Street, north aide.

DR. J. BRAINSTON WILMOTT, DEN-STIST, ralu:.te uf the Pilaelphia Dental Col-
leg. Orrc- Corner of King and Cicr-ch strets,
Torornto,

27-oh

F . LL NER ENTIST,
T1oroîte.

27-hi-

. A A-SDENTIST, 95 KN
we StreFast, Toronto, lias -iven attention to

J A. TIWIJTMAr, 1. , IETS.
lie Orr~iOuý"èD Rr.,r)roc-127Chtircli Stree-t, To-

ronto, oppose Moropolitan Chiurch. Makes theolire-
ncervation of tire ratuiltouth a spe.1ality.

26-oh

RG. TPROTVTER, DENTIST
ne 3 NzigStreet rit, Tôront.o, omzwite Tui-nt

kRreet. Rbioscr-i712Jarvis Street.

CHARLES HUN'rER. DEALER 11N GRO-
CERiES mila PROVISIONS, VINES AND

ILIQUOiS, 68 Qucen Street West: corner Terauley
.Stffot, Toronto. <Ont. 69-ho0

NAGN EW, M. D, (SUCCESSOR
* tohils brother, tre late Dr. Agnew), coi-uer of

J'e1y and Richmond Strects, Toronto.

S McCA4BE, FASHIONABLE AN~D
S& Cheap) Boot and Slîoe Empoiium, 59 Qrrctn Stret

Wet, aigruof I THE BIG BLUE BOOT." 64-eh

RMERPRYFIELD, BOOT AND SHOE
IL MAKEI, 190 Yoiîge Street. A large andI wel-

sorted litock. aluvrys on hmri. 69-olI

PMcIN-NS, 129 YORK STREET.-
*q Ail uvîto wiàh to hart gond. ieat, and couifort-

able BOOTS br 14IES et teWorsgs
Stôt Depor. 77-oit

T&T. II1EDALE,NiANUFAC£IJIERS
je o f Tin, Shect Irori and Co)cwaede-alcir in
laathi, Water Colr,rfrZcratoi-s!e,Ne.N 67 Qiir
Street West, first door- West o Bay Street, Toiont,
Ont. 6 4-oh

3 ARGAINS FOR MECRA&NICS!

*WM. WRIGHT,
DEA~LER IN

8ROCERIESý, PRPOVISION.\S, WIN MS AND
LI.QUORS,

ge FRUjIT, OYSTEtS, &C., kif. -U

-- W yon-ro Street, T-roxato.

Queen Gity Grocery & Provision Store.
sr->()QIuee2aa Street Wesjt.

WM.F. ROBERTSON,
DEALER IN GROOLRIES, AINES, LIQUORS, &c.,

lin addition to hie; SUGAItS.thm t have been before the
public so long, liat reecived iis SUMMER LIQUOIS :i

Cook Port Vne----------------....$1 0 lper gI
014 Port....- ...- ................... 2560
Extra do- -- ------------- 50
Uursurpassed O5 'r-------- 0 "

stiatarz-Fine Od Sherry----i0
Etra"d-------20

QUEEN'S WHARF.

GOAL AND WOOD YARD.
On band and for- sale t iowcst rates, a fu and comt-

plote assoitment of ail descriptions of

COAL AND WOOD,
SOItANTON or PITTSTON, ail si2es, dolvered at

$7 00 PER TON-
IaEST MIARI) WOOD, BEECII AND DIAPLE, uneut,

dellver-cd t$65() IPERE.CORID.

SEST IlÂlt WOOD, BEECU AND MAPLE, uawn
and split, delivcred t

$7 50 ]PERt COIRD-
Thre ublie ar-o inviteil to call.aîd sec my stock before

ayîrg Vntierirwirtcaupîly.

P. BURNS.
Office an Yard, corner Blathur-st andI Front Strect3.

77-t.

COALIP
Tirs Delawae-, Laekareaina %ntI Western itlîroad andI

CoaI Mlning Comrpany, have on band andI are corstartlv
recclvlng their Celebratd Sraton andI Fittston 00.1,
xhch wll b. soltI t lowet cah lrice.

NO COAL STORED UNTIL PAID FOR.
CoaI delteer-et in citirer- Carta or- ýaggons to suit pur.

cirasers.

1 G
TERums ASIH.

COAL flOUSE,
OFFICE:4[5

YONGE STREET.

GIRÉY & B3RUCIE
WOOD YARD,

BAY STREET,

26 tf

FALI. GOODS.

N..McEACIIREN,'
MERCHANT TAILORe &Ci

lIas lust recoivcd a lai-e. and -gonti norturent of FAjLL
000»S tor- Ordcred Wor-. 12-oh

JOHN KELZ,
MIERCEIANT T.AILOR0

358 YONGE' STÉEET,
Rijetrecevod a largo etrd goot amsrtmont of

FALL GOODS for Orderod Wrk.
U- A Ciissp Stock of Redy-llada ClttèiWit 11banC

3"-h

Imotr0f Watcheu. Cioce s udi Faney Goodo, and
anfcurer etf ood andi Oliver Joweliery. Maaonlc

mnbloma made te order.
118 OG TTRNO

siOh rspectacles te Suit every Sight. lu j

ITo the Mechanics of Toronto
AND VICINITY.

W. J. GRAHAM & 00UPOR
157 KING STREET WEST, SUPR

ilvirgOpee t"'NW FtJRNITU ' WRER'0
cf. Toin. sud vl thn.ttttotiri i.aaothd.stck9

BLACK WALNUT BEP ROON SUITS,
DRAWING ROOM SUITS,

DININO BOOM FURNITUE
OFFICE FUItNITURE

comices, Curtains, - Window Blindé
Polos and Fringes, &o., &o.

CARPJETS MADE ANDID ONTARIO WORKMAN
Zr Ailkinds ot Fw-iture itepaired.

65-te

JOHN JACKSON & 00.9
(Srxcessors t MeLizoD, WooD & Co.,)

ORGAN & MELODEON
MANUJFACTURER&.

Haviîrg now been establislred ln the manufactuire of
musical Instrumnts for cever-al years, wc muet acknow-
ledgeou0r appm-ciation of the kîndoces andI justness of
the pope whieh han tended to prospor and inercaso
oui- business und reputation ti aboye our expectation.
Wc aupply Organs and Melodeona made andI flnisircd ln
tIre inot complete andI perfect mariner, rring the best
mnater-lis pos3iblo te bc obtained, employing only dIr-t
clute workmon, and having eacir departutent euperin-
tended by mon of experience.

O ui-ti-ade mark, "Cremona. and Celcate Orgin," la
piaced upori thq namctboard or key slip of ail Organe
mnarufactui-ed by us,.and haring- been reistered for oui-
solo use, ail par-ies ai-e cartioned noeto infringe on the
said tracte mark,.

iVe lalor especial attention to our-Vox Clete Organe,
No. 27 andI No. 34. Tire Vox Clestc Reeda wcr-e iist
introduced la Canada by us ln 1869, in a 6 r-ed organ,
whiicir took the fr-t priz. attire Provineial Fait heldthtt
year ir London. Wc have inco applied il succegsfully
te crîr single andi double i-ced orgns, making our
"Cete Organe' the most populu- instrument now
before tIre Curiadiair public.

n11 le inrnuîufacire the tios fpopular styles,
and intr-oduce «llihe lai est imoprovements.

ALL INSTRUMENTS FULLY WARRANTED FOR
FIVE TEARS.

JOHN JACKSON & C0.,
G UELPH, ON~T.

57-oh

18731 11873

JOHN RAYMOND AS USUAL, COMPLUTE SUOCESS!ý
Begsi to infoi-m the inliabitants of Tcronto andI its vicînj

Beech, Maple, Mixed & Pine Wood itny tn .h p1ehsdtebtile~Itî are Ten Firat Prizes at Two Exhibitions
Contantly on land.

ALL KINDS 0F CUT Affl SPLIT WOOD IN STOCK

HARO AND SOFI GOAL
0f every description pî-onptly dlivored, at

LOWEST PRICES.

Note tbe Addres.-

OPPOSITE BAY STREET FIRE HTALL.
WM. B3ULMA]4

43-te PROPRIETOIt.

EASTERN COAL HOUIE,
On Whtarf, foot o Sirblorur-netidr-ot. Order- Office,

Corner- Shcriiourruo antI Qeen Streets. On
irarîd likitida of

HARD & SOFT GOAL,
FOR STEAM A14D DONMESTIC USE,

Which wc rell seil
1 

e ialo'ut rônîurreralivc pr-len,
anI grarantet 2,000 lb Vte ttn. Alto,

BLOSSBURG AND LEFIGI COAIJ,
Tire ver-y best iniported. Itali antI by the car- loatI.
IVOOD, Cut and Split by Steani, always ou Irand. PINE
WOOD' 84 per tord for eurnrer uâe.-

tg* Obtain cur Irices befomr orderir eisawlere.

MUTTON, HUTMNSON & CO.
(1 ELLIS, WHOLESALE
0 d tcler- in flAIR andI JUTE

irWITCHES,'Cir-ls, Chignons, andI Nt.

Tho imitation goods aro ver-y lino, an
enîrot bc d;teetLd fr-onu iii ,$uet iecelved a large assortinorît of Flar Nta

AUl oders za 1ts.Kuig ti-ct mirt be alletI for t 179
Toirge trectr tour doors abùve. Qtuen tatret.-t, ea9V sîde.

41-OIh

CusTolis DEPARTMEXT,

OttaIwa, Nov. lat, 1873.

A UTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMERI-
CAN Inyoices until further notice, 14

pe cnt.

Mr. JAMES WEEKES,

247 and 249 Yonge Street
AndI trustaeiry trict ettentinn, coniinc eiwtir the l10w
eý4 possible char-ges,, C nier-t a >Iirre of tire patronage
tîtat liras beeu so liberaily bcstoed upon iis prredeces
sor. 6-te

S1R WOOD,
PROPRTOP 0F TIIE

OTTAV - CANCER CURE,
M>PARtýS ST. AND MARIA ST., OTTAWVA, ONT

Caners Cîrrol by a .Vc-r, bati Certain, Sjîrcîty, andI
rrer.1y Paiîr(crs Fn-v«aind idu theflaUse

o!f lue Kit Q'.

TIre Cure %vIi t. guararteed, antI,ris a pr-cet of tins,
no pay la rcqtti-cd uttil thc Cure la complote. Tire no-

A WEEKLY PAPER,

NOW us THE T I ME

TO

TERMS 0F BUBSORIPTION.

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHSI

INVÂRTAELY il; ADVANCE.

Single Copies, Flue Cen ts

Ji b had et the Office of Publication, ut the
W. BELL & COMPANY, 1 Nwsèealers in the city.

GUELPH, ONT.,

Receeved cvcry Firet Prize for

MRANS AND MELODEONS
At tIre ProvincLial Exhiirtion, Hamilton, antI Centrai Ex-
Iliitiotr, (lulir.

This granrd succosi, in addition W, lait year-s record of
a Siver Mcial, 3 Dipiomar, andi 12 First lrizeq, pr-ovo
thIa cur- Inrtrumnt,;in thuopitiion of cîritpettrut judgeao

Sole l'ropricrors of tlire ORGANETTE cortainlur
Scri-iir?> 'Paternt Qualifyiîtg Tutbes, aclrrîowvlcedcd y ail

o le thte greatest imrlovenient yt utroduiecd. Theis-
etiperiîrrity ls conceded by other nuah-rs, frou tIre tact
Viat ueîllphirtley 'witlidreovfrori corupetitiori, Vlus

aiîîlutigîg îeir inability to comîpote with tlrcm.
Ever-y isrtmt lifuliy rarrarîted for fivo years.

Seuil for -ctalog-ue cottainîtug tIfty dIiferent styles et
itutrunreitt.

W. BELL & CO.

SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO.-

'TOÏMAS CLAXTONV, 197 YONVGE ST.

wilI cost le-saant Is ll tore slîcedii3' cuti-cC tiratwhca
ovi-yliig te ioseby dcli1, Wt t iovace aIain-l r a ettes and Organs.

smali vert or soi-e on te 11p, nay, t a te%v short
montha, irgconîe aehidcotis, tisgistitrg, tIcsti-oying magss ç, B E L I. & C o 's

cf diseuse. If required. t-tfercuerrcau caio given un par- W 0 '
ties tvho have beour cured rîarry years since. anud who ar-cI
îîol vound at' ireaitlry. Alil comuncaions iwtunptly JCELEBRATED PRIZE MEDAL

answcr-cd. No rooney reqitired in udvance, andtteon
uttil the Cure l coomlte.- 52-oh Cabinet Organs, Melodeons&rganettes

FRES!l
We bo% t. laforni oui ptrours antI tr publice gener.

aliy tint we hiave IVBSýlkJMDOIiISINEi±3, atter thue late
ir-, and we wilt rrow ceîr- out,

AT A 'VERY GREAT SACRIFICE!
The Enti-. Stock of Damaged

Si/k, Feit, Straw Hats, li/k and Olothi
Caps, &c.

55 KING STREET ]AST,
opptosaTop ,To »TO atuli.

COLEMAN & C0

For first.class Pi-- a'ird Job Priati >ng go
tooffic cfÙ 1the ONrÂx.U10'%ViofLKr55ý,

EIV11Y INSTRUMENT FULLY WAIU1ANTED FOR
PIVE VEAItS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEEO.
Prit-es froui. S O0885-rd

Sorie Agent for- Toronrto,

THOMAS CLAXTON,
197 YONGE STREET.

N.- 8 orit-harud Melodeons arnd OrZaur, Va-on
xeiaurt-o28-oh

W ILLIAM BURKE,

LUMBER MERCHANT9
Manufacturrer of Doors, flash, IBlinda, Flooririr, Sbeetlsrg
Paclrug Doses,, &e., t

CORNER SHEPlIERD AND RICHR1OND STRlE1M
TORONTO.

jU. Pianing, Stwinit,ie. ,Ideme te order-

STEAM DYE WORKS
C/o thes Cleaning Establishment,

363 AND 363J YONGE ST., TOROYTO,
(lletween Gould and Gerrard St>.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.
'KidI Gloves Clearred witl, qupcririty antId 4uiatch.

tw Genrtlermeni'a iotbeCleaed, Dyodý'àanC Ré pi
on tire ahortest possibI4 nttce -' 50-oh

,ymse- Bal Cerda, Prograilnes, etc., exti-
eutud witit promiptruess at the. Wur.rxaix
Office, 124 Bay Street.

OFFICIE.

12-q B.ay Sie t

One door-South ofiGrand'a Roi-se Bazaar.

HAVING T1E(ENTLY MAD>E LARGE

ADDITIONS 0F

Newest Styles of Fancy

Type,

WE ARE NOW PREPÀE D TU

EXECUTE EVERY DESCRIP-

TION OF

PILAIN ANI)

ORNAMEýNTAIL

P URI N TI N G

WITH NETNESS AN»D DSPATOU.

7ILLI Mo, $LBETNé kif.VILÂN

WOR~EN1

YOUR OWN P- t.§

DEPVOTEETOITHE CINTERHTSOFTUEri

WORKING. OLASSESI

R. S. M. BOUCHIETTE, FI IRE!

ý4 ATS,
ISAT ARIE

At s

1

(5081 and Wood.
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TEIE CAUSE OP' T 11 FINANOXAL '
CRISIS.

A rtiter in the Clîlcago Wor&irîgmtlna
.Advocale adv.an.ces the follotWing oiffioîls
regarding thoe auiscs of thât. led te the
finuncicil crisi.4 in the United States:

The prekont ifranciasiciatol0
with its voa losses to Uic w'Voring -- cIýss,

ho a0~Oiiel 0110Iy ouî f two thiîîgs.
<thrth î rc ult cf a conspiraec'

tng the monied classeS te break down
iltebulwarke of labor, ao)d roduco it

o, oabject submission, or elsc it exhibits
the uttor incowpetcncy cf thse monied

-sud employing classes to proporly con-
*'trol thse produciîîg and distrbuting

agenc.ies of sociotty. There is ne escape
*from ont) or the othor of thcsc con-

clusions, and hicbevcr surmise bc truc,
it fur nisises an unanswcrable argument
for the e.otire reconstraé~tion cf Society
on a basis that ivili absolutoly secure to
labor abundant woris and acicquate
wvages uîîder ail pos,,ib1e coutingeucies.
Our Éroselît divisions of Society jute
ecpitalists and workers, novor have
donc and r.ever can do tuis. On the
contrary, they drown fbur-fiftbs cf thse
eommunity to lîopeless toils and priva.
tions for the benefit of the othot' fifth.

There bave ben at times înutterings
and threats on the part of capital against
labor. The dcsuitory figbts of capital
with labos' ivc-r expensive and unsatisfac-
tory, and werc comning to bc stili more
se by the union of ono trade with
another, wlereby nid Nvas rcndered te
labor in its conflicts. Thse monied
power bar a, t length become se consoli-
dated tbrough its banks, railroad, and
mnanufacturing corporations, and is se
patent in Congress anid State legisiatorcs
that labor is comploteiy at its mercy.
Capitil lias power to precipitate a
finnucial crisis and roduce labor te sub.
mission at any turne, despite of ail its
labor and traides unions. Labor at this
moment is demuralized everywherc,
and is trembling for thse fate cf ivife and
-cbildren.

*Was tlîeîe ever sucb a tlîîug known
:as that capital, when powcrful, rcfused
te take advantage of iLs powr ? Was a
financiali crisis lise thse prosont, that
wolild reduce values, break up trades
unions, and sprcad confusion and risery

amongtisath masses in ail directions, un
nehievement aisove the heartiessuess and

calcuiating r&sality of Wall Street?
WAS it 'lot )ust like t7 tent to do it, if

they îmad the power ? And -who eau
doubt thait our comined money power
eau do just as they pIeuse, ansd exercise
a despotism net posSesCd by any
crowncd lîcad 1in Europe.
. The moiremeiton its face bears Miarks
of dcsign. No reason caun be given for
the crîsis, nor sny neccssity shown.
Thse thing bas been so skiilfally mana-cd
that capital lias overwlichjned and con-

* quered labor, without eomin- visibly in
-canflit with it. The xuonied power has

conquered labor without the expense of
a battle. Labor has beon besten in de-
tail, and mass, without seciug its adver-
Sary or having a chance te gîappiî
-with it

If, ou the otiier band, tIse crisis i
the resuit cf accidcu t, or uucontroilaibl
causcs, it cxLibits a condition cf in-
security for labor 'aud tise vital interests
,of society t large thnt caunot bc muci
longer tolcrated. How Cin ire thin],
with patience thut the very suttenance
of millions of mon, women and chilîdrer
le imperiîed through the. incompetency
or raseality of millionaires and baukers ?
that the welfare of the tuasses is depen-

-dent n ceningon ie hatthey bve utn

TUHE ONTATgTO WORKMAN.

tiat iii. unite capital and laber togetb*ir,
independîsut of the contrel Of outado
classes aud interests, if, an imporative
necessity.

if labor and trades unions have faîîcd I
in tîsis erisis te do Nvhat VVas oxPccted
of tholn, thocy must net ou tîîis accouiit
bc given ni', but tlsiir.ims and onds
enlaîrgeul. 'I'ey fors tho back-bone of
ny futture orgîînization of labor,, social
or political. They unite in in bonds
of iuterest and sympathy 8tronger than
cati exist in any more politicuil palty.
Under prescrit centingencies the cuomy
thcy fought against bas been too powver.

fui for them. They came into existence
on tise basis that there iras ai capital
clLss and a labor classa, and tisat labosr
.must protecet is own interoïs. Sucis
a elass boiugr not only uanecessary, but
fatal te labor, tise dutics cf the unions
noir is tIhe obliteration of thesoe distine.
t!ons and the consolidation of labor and

apital, through industriail reorganiza-

tien. Tho true conflict cf labor bas flot
yot comnsenced. We must now work
for centrol of féeoîs and stute govern-
ments tlîrcugh au iridustriail party. The
old political parties bave ontlivcd thecir
usofuluess.

Se far is tbo condition of labor fron
being bopcless tiat it is only just'begin-
uiug te, realize where it stands and what
it needs. Control cf gevernuient wil
give it abundant capital te set itsoif to
work, and render it indcpcndent of
crashes and bard times in tise future.

A PRACTICAL ASPECT 0F THE
LAB01R QUESTION..

Froîn aun article on this subject te-
cently piblisbed in the Chiristian Uncion
we take the fellowing extraet. It is
bere presonted in its practical bearing
on our every-day life:-

IlTise ouly salvution for mon, in their
3relations with one another & lie$ in tIse
precept cf Jesus Christ, ' Do unte otisers
as ye would thait others shouid do unto

"No man lins a riglît, in dcaiing witli
another mnu, to negleot tbut other's

i iuterests. Thc lawr3 of politicail ee0oony,
t as they are ealled, cannot take precedouco

of thse lawsof Jesus Christ. Have I
*not a ri,ht te buy fôr wliab tise sollor is
willin- te take ? Not il yon give less

1 than the article is wovrth, taking ad-
?vantagý,e of liis necessi tics. Wlien Ipay
f my clerks or factory bauds for their
2 ivork, does not th:iL cnd îy obligation
rte them ? No. They are yeur füîlow-
Sbeings as ireli as yotar workmcu. Yen
*owè * thisen kinduess ; you owe thora
thougbt and Cure lei their ireifasce; you
owe it to phut lloursc'f in tlîeir place, and

'r thin k bow you would like to bc treated.
.Tise tic between jyon is far more thau a

d mney cotract eau cover. You are
1chldren of thse sainue ieavcnly Fatîser.
lYeu are brotîsers. if, day aifter day,
ýand year after yoar, yoit lit-o beaide
~tin, und ne constant stress of brot.herîy
- iîepfuiluems and sympatlîy passes frein
your lifo into theirs, yeu arc false to
tise trust God lias given you.

IlAnd just as. much is (lue on tise
other side. Tiie mploye-bceeclerk,

e fitutery-Iîuud, mneehanie, servant-owes
te, his employer a .Iarge and gerierous«
service. Hie sliould malke tise cmpioye's

bintercst his ewn. He should mork just
as liard sud as faititlîly as if the busi-

eness were bis own. Dees any eune rcply,

rtiat towsrd a bard and seifisli employer
ne sueh bearty service i due? Ai.
Pani bit that matter exact] . Do your
.work, ho says, heartly, ' as te the Lord'!
That is it. Over aIl goed work, bc it

Î TRE IMPIONMfD CàitEÉTE1Ëà.

'lie Beeldue of the. l3th uit., aays -On
ýyc.dnesday sight.a meeting of carpent6esand
joinerés was held at tbe Sussex Hotel. Bouvorio
strcet, for the purpolle of welcoming Pile and
T.titiblyn on thero relcase from prison, after,
uucdcrgoing six mnon ths' imprisoument for anu
a'îs:tlt ona a fellow-workLmen in the employ of
Meusers. Jackson tùd .Sltaw- The chair was
taken by Mr. JameeBe4;who reviowed the
circumstances ot-gho p)roseonticil.

Mr. Sinclair, in a suitable speech, mcved
the following resolution

Thât this meeting views with deep feelings
of indlignation the resuit of the partial trial
sud unjust sentene passe< upon Moisers.
Tamblyn and Pile:for an alleged conspiracy
aud trade outrage, of wbich ther entiro in-
nocencoe ould lie aubstautiated ; and, further,
w. tender to thelatwo men or bas rtfolte snipathy
and cordial %vejcomle on their rolease from the
trying ordeal thrbuffh which they have pazscd

lMr. . Matkin seconded the motion, and
said that; it vas a patent fact that the inen
were imprisoned not for conspiracy against
(Joirin, but for the part they had taken in tii.
recent movement ini the building trade. lu
fact they wcre the victims of the Master
Baillera' Association.

Mr. Mottershcad supported the. resolution,
aud roviewed the tlie legislation in regard toc
tradles unions for the past -100 years, and stâtcdl
that workimcn will Baecr bec cmplctcly free
until thse law of concpiracy and contract wcre
absolutely swcpt away.

The resolution was carried unanirnously,
aud suitably responded to by Messrs. Tamblyn
âud Pile, %viso expréssed their tha7nks for al
thaï; had been donc for therm and their faîniliesi
during tiseir insprisonint.

IN OBDER TO- SUPPLY OUR MANY
.Cui,tmere in the Eastern part et the city with the

BE8T ANC CHEAPEST FUEL,
WcV havc purchased from àlessrs.1 Blltlcl & Sinclair
thc btielle ia lteiy carried on by thoin on the cornerof
QUEEN andi lilIGIIT STREET$, whero we shal) en.
dcaNor to mnalouin the reputatonu cf tbe

VICTORIA WOOD YARD
As Vie Best. and Choeapet Goal and Wood Depot il% the
Olty. Cut Pill nd auJardwood alwîays on bausd. Al
kliiidg Hard and Sot Goal1, dry andunuder cuver, from
sinew and icc.

J. à A. 1McINTYRL',
Conier Quccn amd Birght Strects, endI

78-hr 23 and 26 Victoria Street.

T fRE UNION

BOOT & SHOE STORE
170 Kîng Street East,

CORNER 0 F GEORGE STUtEET.

Tihe undersigned respcctf uiy inform i, t fricucis thai,
lie lias opened

The Union Boot and Shoe Store,
Wth a Large c"d VarieS Stoek of the

_NEL1IW-EST ST-YLE-S.
B# inzterial and has lOxed ftheprices et LOWESr

IViSG PROFIT.
Coctinîo's 130ots mâcle tW order. An> cxperieuteul

inîaliagieris attendance. Ne pcuîuentiary work. Ail
houle manufaetîrc--tho work cf gond Union ânen.

E. P. RODEN'.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
L . R-A:FFiI&NN1..

No. 10' KINO STREET WEST,
la 110w prcpired tW 5upply

Foster's Oelebrated New York Oysters
mnY THIE QUART OR GALLON.

9--e Au eleçant .Oyster Pairbis beeu fittcd up to
suit thec most fadtidious tâtite, whcreoytcrs wili hoe
servcd up i cvry stylo

Reemb the Addrcss,
N.107 KING STREET WEST,

Wear the Royal Lyocen.

WEAnis SLLiNG.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND OPGANS
AT EXTERRLY 1.0W PRICES FOR CASHr,

0OR ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Au ecry working mae, W lie niecclsnic or laborer,

cau I)ircaseo nue of or Organel,bitoît ixlcrieicing.
any îc ave icatihe paymnentài are very 10w and* iviil the reueh of ail.

N.B.-Second-Hand Ogane taken ini exchsuige.
* Hu.ical Hall, 177 Yonge Sreet.

J. F. DAVIS.
79

CHARLES TOVE,
'MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A large and extensive stock on band. À geoot fit

SIE VERT,

IMPOICER A ý1) DEALER IN

JICARS, TOBAC-ý.1AND SitUFF9
Aixd ery description of 'robsccoigelt's Gond,,

70Quit STRPET W.>T, TORONTO.
s4b in etf thec"INI)IAN QUEEN.11

BA LS Am,,' SUPPERS ATTENDEU TO,
BYWI4LIAM COITLTERý,

)il he r et notice, and in a mnaniier as to iiv enuire
a sil a Ion. l.i-a*iCbread aiways on lînnd.

.e teotejr the sdlrcee-CORNE]t OF TEItAULEY
AND ALB3ERT STIfEET3'

U-TSE

. David's Cough Balsam
Fur Cougbu,,Coid,Iicicling lu the Throit. Ac., ncknow-
icdgcd by ailte bo tho beist preparation ini the iuarin.t.

PItICI 25c PER BIOTTLE.
Propared only by

J. DÂVI)S & CO. ClîCîi)ste,
85-hr 171 Kinç Street East, Toronto.

D. I-IE WITTrFS
Wast End Hardware Establishment,

-365 QTUEN ST. WESTs, ToRtONTO.
CUTLEMY. SIIELF OOODS, CArPENTEitSXTOOL

34.oh

PETER WEST,
<FAte West ]rthors,)

GOLD AND SILVEIt 1'LATER.
Every deacription of worn out Ekcttro-plate, tee
le"os &c., rc-plited cqual te nesi, Carriiîgc irons sil
1-vpia8.tcd to order.

POST OFFICE LANE, TOP.ONTO STiIEET.
35-rh

Gold and Silver Platerin ail its branches
MANUFACTURER 0F

Nickel Siluer and Wood Show Cases
and WI!ndow Bars,

14 KINGO STREET EAST, TOI' ONTO.

i

UND ER TA K ER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

.AGENT FOR FISK'S P.&TENT ilETALLIC
»URTAL CASES.

'137- TONGE STREET, TOl0ONTO.
Funcrais furnishod tu ordcr. Fisks NMetxit rurili

Caie'. aiwaye on hand. Iiruuî,nTioL (!o f; ' '0"lcwbcîî requîrcd. Oo

INTERCOLONlAL FRAILWA Y-

T HîE CMISOE1 PON
t, conistruet the ilmtcreolonîal Ralilwaîy"Iive P'ublic

Nnoticeuthat thCV arc prepareil to recceie* Tùn.le r--i for
thec comtriuefloîs nf a "lDeup Watr Terutnu<.' %t
Futlior Point.

p~ans ana Specillcationesiuiîy Loscon ite i niuce
Olhies in Ottawa and Rinùîîckl1, ou and after tbo 201hi
day cf Novcmbcr ueixt.

Tenders mr-ed Tdroiloi>km&urbonr and Bralit-b
linc," wil 1,. reccived .at tbo Comnissio,îcra' Oflice
ott4ia, up to tsix ociock, p.an., ut the 20tb day cf
Doteîuber ntzt.

inni.newasOffice,
ottawa, Ocober 17, 1U

A. WVAISII,
BID. B. ÇHANI)LER.
C. J. BRYDC ES.
A. W. cEA,

toiiaon

MATY81
MATS,

MATIS.
FOR CHOICE DRINKS

06 TO

M.41AT S.

BIF Y<0UIWANT TO

SpEN A PESTEVENIN.
0O TO

MAT'S.

1 ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHSq

Sing/e Copies, Fiue Cen te?

Can lie Ivid ut the Office of Publication, at tise
Newsdlealers in the city.

OFFICE:

12~ Ba ~y S~

Onec door-Soutli !OadsFiores t. arar.

1 JAJNGRECMNTLY 'MADE LAÈ.GE

ADDITIONS OF

Newest Styles of Fancy

Type,

WE ARE NOW PREMM-ARBU Tto

EXEuTÀMýE EVERY DESCRir.

TION O0F

PLAIN ANI)

IPRUI IN TJN G

WITH NEATNESS AND DES PATcH.

WORKINGMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKL-Y P.IPEIZ,

I)F'VCTED 1)TOSTliICNTr ETO I

WORKING CLASSES'

NOW ISI THE TIIE

TO

STUBlSORIBE!i';

TERUS 0F 8UBSQFUPTION.

TWVO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.


